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RHODES CURRY & CO Ltd.,
....- MANUFAOTURERS ON..--

School Desks,, Teachers' Desks, Church,
Ba nk, Store and Office Fittings. A

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY,

AMHERST, N. S.
Branche@ at- HA&IPAX and SYDNEY.

ératitude.
.Allaw me to express my-satisfaction with

your method, and also witb the manner you
bave treated me while your pupil."'-J. A. Evans,
Ialington, Ont.

We neyer ski for testimonials. Gratitude
prompts our studenta ta send us klnd words.'
Our method bas made for us many friends in the
Maritime Provinces, as elsewhere,, There are stîli
seme readers of thîs Review who are not acq!usin-
ted wlth us. This should flot be. Every teâcdher
should know sometbing of the De Brisay Analytic-
al Method.of tescbing langusges. Our circular is
fres. Part i., Latin or French, 2$ Cts. First step

l rench,Soacts. Part i, Spanisb or German,
Si. Complete courses by Meil, Ste.
L'"Acadehmle De Brisay,

Ottawa, &Ogdeniburg.

Harvard University Summer Scbool.
July s ta Augusi 15, rgoô

College Course in,.Archoeology, Architecture
Astruom, BtanChmisUr.conom Cs. Eu-

cation, Elocution. <co oy. iatory. Langua es,
Mathematics, nosie Phleob, hsicaiEU-

cationhsics, a schelogy ure Dign, Shop-
worksndurveylg. For 1nformtion. sddress
J L. Ldv*, 6 Ualveralty il, Cui.bvldg. Miss

N.S. SHALER. Chairn,.

CHEMICALe
...AND...

CHEAM1CAL A PPARA TUS
Supplicd. tu Schools aid Teachers on

Favorable Termue.j

BROWN & WEBB,
Wbolcaale Drisglstm, - MAUIFAX. N.

SEOTIONAL BOOK-1CASES. - OLOBE-WiNRIrESYSTEM.
An idesi book- ,. t's gond fea-

case for home or .'-turcs are un
office. It la the equalled and
original section- comprise perfec-
a] bookcase, the tion dus t- proof
beat knowun, best -relier -bearing

regarded sud -deoos and utetal
mi.ost extensivel interlocklog
used lu the worl stripa. It's the
There la no ris best coustructed
assumed, noex sud Iowest price
periment lu get- sectiona] book-
tingý a Globe.-, case lu the ma r
W rilke. lt's apJ ket. t~ut the cat-
reputation le. a!ogue tells the
jirmly establish- wholc &tory aud
ed. can be haed for

the asking.

- ON, UNIT-eN rirn,. C@NVENICNT. ONNAIRENTAL. £LA8TIC.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, - -ST. JOHNI N. B.

SOHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 0F AIL - KIN OS.
ALWAyé IN STrOCK.

Books, Stationery, Legal Cap, and Wrltlng Pads
of ail kindo. Elsoellaneous Books, Souvenir Goods,
lEnvelopes, Wulting Paper,,Wali Paper, Tope, Dolls,
and *Fancy Gooda.

WHOLESALE AMD «RTAIL SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS.
DOUGLAS'MtART1IUR, 84 Klni St., St. ohn, N. B.

FO0R WOMEN
FOR SALE BY FRANIS & VAUCHAJI ST. JOHN, N. 1

er£CTROTVPI1I6. ST.Jmk&

Know
the

Ilaritime
Provi rices

Your

Own

Line

....THE

Intercolonial Railwoy'a
PUBILICATIONS

contains valuable information for teachers and
students regardlng the contry traverscd by is
rails.

Write to JNO. M. LYONS
General PAsseger and Ticket Agent.

Moncten.

FLAGS111
Dominion Ensignsaso rujer officiai

Superintendeut, of january 2nd 1900.

-.. ALsb British and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Plage wlth Speelal Duigus Mode te Order.

A. W. A DA MS,
NlORTH MARKET WHARF, -ST. JOHN, IL B.
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School of Science for Atlantic Provinces. of Canada,.
Mât SESION, JVLY 3rd1 faOuh, 1906.

AT NORTH SYDNEY,

COURSES IN PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES, French and Englih. EXCUR-

SIONS THROUGH THE LAKÈS AND TO LOUISBURG; VISITS TO THE GREAt W ORKS

0F THE DOMINION IRON AND STEEL CO., TOI THE VARIOUS COAL FIELDS- DOLO-

MITE MINES, etc, wiIl be amfong the special attnracios

For Caiendar and other information, apply to
TUITUON

FOR AU. COURSES $2 50. TRURO. NotA SOOTIA.

Universlty. of THEnezhcaeSlm TmiCYlrSIWP
. oboe SI> 19G5w wh naçt de

New Brunswick. inomeito n-Setbr he »ptow ofucs UnÉA irm"1ac

'Copia or awadw umn* rot#sOfua MfoVUtim %Mr bp 4»n5i a' fteWMo&

HAVELQ)CK COY, aQ., M.Â.. Ruoîrnàa or TEE UnivuÎm, FREDERICTON, N. B

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal,
THE CURRICULUM comprises courses lu Arts, Appliei Soeijeé Rdilft* aMd LaV.

Seventeen Exhibitions Ini the Flrst Year of the Faulty of Arts, -(V&a20e from 8100 to 8800) wil,

b. ouffered for cotnpetition in connection wich the. Mmlricalultof EXaUiif*O àh Jun% lu&6

CTopie@ of the. Calendar containing full -inféruiation regarding coorms Of etudy, *teo.; niaY b. obtaiued on,

application to
- .A. NICHOLSON. MW.A., RiegIRA«.

-' AUGE 8ITAFt1 IF. PROFESSRS AND I148TRUOTOR8R I

a adiaQUIPPED LABORÂTO tuES. A1_80 LARQ* _ MAeUÀTL tRAIs-

I m ' BUIJ13*Nl, 1 WITH INSTRUCTION IN WOODWORKIN(I, MON-

Un ive rs ity.ï 'OfKII<G, N RAI

THO&. TROTTkR. D.D.,

TUE FILIII 01MM AU -Oeum:

(1) Courns lcding to doges of Bachelr o Art.

(2) Cour» lesding to'dogres of Bachoioi' cf oencev

(3) Abbreviated Scence Course without diplonia.

(4) Spece Course of e.lected ut.dlss.

Et Bther ofet 00c ourme M9 sud [si qualifie fStamiIf te tAie tmmd e of the nSclty' of
- - ~sini ... tv. wittout OZeMUalM

Preeldect. - »p Oneee u.,
SENS10 Tt piDitut pou CAI.ENoSAU.

Fo KING'l (JOLLEGESWINDON .!±Z

Coures in DmVIxT, ENGINEERiNG, 80iIUK(s, EOONOMIobu aITOT LI edomU oR LANimAG, Csad oe, b Etc.

Charge foi. Board and -esidetNe 8150 a Yeffr eveqy et1 n ba erout bslf aIt aebe

provded.A nunberof Sholrehips sud Nonijiationn ame availabla The. attention of teacherse (both niaie and fumainl

spcally called tw the provision for Pre<ing student e li Ts SAUTUE itauAsfriB.dpssu "A"k sucna

<Novla BStia). In future the. 2ad, Srdan 4th yesof thenin"iiCuu.llb ae na ,àd fI

Coal Mines on the %pot, formnju a ver v Importanit part' cf the Cuflfm. JU nogaingwmly "furnlabd by thes Prosidens,

IAN C. RANNAIý, Kiag's College, Widsor, N. S. - -_fi.eleh

tisjý-memb Bor f teuliv BUV g!týb2.ft for tS Residea - t

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA

LdY~ ~ ~ ~~~~e trnc ami MisGone~>~j ~b , wltb laime fcr
ýtag Halli m5.i" Toae Croet kt il Hokey, etc.

unc erneeo fr0. 'IDitOi o b mleste
a mm um; Ex- For Caleudir »Pl la ' D'L l~

CApE WRETON.
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Sehool Maps, Gk bes,
Sehool Stationery,
Exorcise, Books and
Sehool Tablots
Black Board Slating

do. do. Cloth
And othor' Sundries
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& W. MAcKI-ýN-LAY,- LIM UTEDs

GRANVILLE ST., -HALIFAX, NovA SCOTIA.

Booka!!

lialifax,, N. S.T. C. ALLEN & CO6,

for-Sehool Use

135 AND \ 137

Books!l B ooks I
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 0F

.BOOKS'IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

STANARDWORKS IN AlL BINDINGS
-GIFT BOOKS- -

BOOKS FOR' SCHOOL LIBRARIES
GET OUR. PRICES BEFORE I'URCHASIN4G.

-CATALOG;UEÈ MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON APPLICATION.
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IDOvo>tad to &dvanlod mathoda of H3duoatlofl anci G.narul Cultur*.

PULtD3MNHY T. JOHN, N. -B., FE&BRUARYI .1906.1 11.00 PIaYKA&

adttortasr New BVUfeteL.WO.*Eio 
o e~

I;H» KDUCATIOÈÀL ThV W e RmvEw and Cana"i Magasmne, both for
r___ Joh». if .

?kDoaD T L, * c.. t..John. N. L.
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The F ightiTemelrairé* , SIL

Pr~nciai Lxmnatîon& ln Nova Scotia,......... m

Barbizon ~. ... ...... ..... .. 1

Problems in Arlthmel
Literature inl tiie Primat, Grades-Il ...... .....
Recitations forý Prlmary Grades.............

LsoonSnow..............
The 'l broc Nine s Pczli,. ...
Ânatonin Rm....................

Current jýventS.......
Teachers' BureaUb, 

=

Bch.Qol and Coe........... ..... ....

Reý tBookrnj.......

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW lauiIb< on the.. first, o
Dib ob. exéet j.ysubecrfpioD prie one dollar a Year. iglk

niambors, ton-ctnte
When fi chance of addremis le ordered bcih the NEw and tb. bwD

address sboaid bejle.b:~nn 
v

il a subscriber shoives 'tbe paper tà becicoÛ d at' e e. cIra.'

Ion of the'eb pt~ctiO, notice to, that effect shouid b.sent.. 0lbr

wisC It le agsocied1 that a continuifloe 01 the scipdof le, derd.

It la important thal gubscribers attend t 1o til inl r er that [oa ad

.uisunderstafldtfg may b. avôid
The~ ~ ~~~~ç nubraanpn1l si ddress telle té %hat- date the.

subscriptofl in pald, Thus .'s" shows that the's sclptt> 1

paid to JaIluarY 31, ,çc6.
AdesaicorrespizndelCe te,

AddessTHE EDUCATIONL -REVIEW,
st. ighn. N. B.

Do readers ôf the RÉVIFW sSn its Pages and-

articles closely to iee, what theré is bear ing on their'

wOrk,înot*oly of bù Àt.of future rinofith? ;U O

they preserve the paper for f uture réference ? Fiow'

mluch there is in *îh4 iùuinber, for itaflce, w0irl1Y

of study: A University prof essor who bias finade thé

naitural 1features of »these prôvinces a life long 9tudY

gives'a gography,.lesen of 'absorbiflg Înteret,

A student of -.,i shows bOw teachers can inuke the

best *use >)f the piturle ."Saved,"wiile *à formp'r

teacher in oône- o 1OUr scho.is, now stùdying iti a

distant city, begins a series of s1cetdheso

history*of art; dhérç'are fielpful artides-- on ,ature-

stucly. on >tfi teachiflg of Engligh, currejit events,'

hôw. to inke Friday afternSols inkeetipng-ail of -

which and miore should be of the' grattst us to

readers ifthey study the REvIEW.

Ate -.yS Mommng any.. P-lof a scd a p

large orsumi, next srn?

1%e Stlznmer Schani of SciencS,,wMtnîe«-nt

North Sydney, July.3~~1

lié Pr ovincial EducBth3Oli Iu* 4 Nîw

Drunswick wâl,' meetatG tn f4klitie

daysof-jud .

Dr. Haniity's lhiarQI New Brunswick will be

pubiished. som.thn.e.4dsril~ ya.I ild

w ithI evenits and perscm fromn ilu.maet iea

down to, the present: AUe.o the coe*tb 'Ol

Siip«. Dr. lâdi whô..ieUwiitce eduetÀâ îerCWi

]Dr., Haonay. bas been eti~e th mîrk, for

sortie yçars, 5and.1ta "dyqppeam.nCC. be g dq

for W'iffi mudu interë&.

AcadiCISl for janMUJ ltiB t ,s*hrya,

ziiue ihitherto puib1alýed -in~ the M.dtmme*Pewe

lias, reached that Iinit of existence. The agzine-

un-der rhe.nianageI1YtP Mr. D..Ptjackhbid Orý

to se, nuny yeoes more Of usefunu aid £ e,

generous support thin iii ue ,~t fle -S. -là. of

this. m entW' unbèr embrace ..everOi Valuable

articles amung wtfu.h is Heradr m BlEf, ýa vryý

readable and interesting jacoiit of, tfm art.-

The goverrnmemit of Nèri-Buèwick -will -ýmyit

introdike a bil lut" the kèi91itureý 4o so amena the

Edùcatichi law s tO providefo nptlrste-

ance of chid4ren at sdcdi. Whâlattendànce In -

miany parts cf the .province i% fairly mabsfàoWoY, lit

int 96 iii ntieer and ie -acegood grocrmds ftr

brlief - êt eveti in hil age . :àf Iree ecitooe n*uy

c1iaftn àre githng but VerY eitit ifrmntaÊCS froin
tiieni Trhe EVW ahd thtif the -govern-

ment undertakes 'to eablish - repulic s"bdle hn4

arrangeis for lthek. Stipport it àiduld -alc Se dt*

parents be ompelled tO Send tiueir cdu'ef f* a1'Ï
given nuitber of day. in te year.
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The next meeting of, the National Educatiosia-
Association of thbe United States will be iield ait Sani
Francisco, jtuly 9 to 13-

Note the officiai an*nounce-ment of Superin-
tendent Dr. A. H. Mackay, on another-page. It
is of special interest to the teachers of Nova
Scotia.

'Rev. HUnter Boyd, of Waweig, N. BR, bas kind-
ly ffeed woboolet o -te lfeand work of

Landseer a3 prizes for the two best sets of class
questions and suggestions on the picture, "Saved,"
in thisnumber,-the papers to reac-h him by the,
i8th February.

The scarcity of desirable teachers lis -a serlous
matter in inany parts f~ the country. A better
recognition of the teacIxr's work, better salarieF,:
and better preparation on the part of the teacher,
will improve this, condition of things..

Dr. William* Rainey Harper, president of Chicago,
University, died of cancer on thbe tenith of january,
-in thc fiftioth year of bis age. During thec fifteen
years of his proeideincy his brilliant exécuitive
talents and energy -have been devôted to spending
wisely the'immnense surne of money which have been
given to that univerèfty whuich lis now onie of the.
lea'ding institutions of Iening in Amnrca. When
Dr. Harper found that his duease wue incurable fie
bravely kept on witih his- duties, oafinly awaiting
death.

The tre*nxent of consunuptives- is properly engag-
ing 'dxc attention of leading muen and physicians
throughout -the Domnion. On dmb 28th March the
sixth annual meeting of the Canàdian Association
for the prévention ôf consumrption and oliher forms
of tubercuiosis will. be field ini Ottawa. His Excel-
lency Earl Grey will preside ait thbe evening uneeting
at whîch Dr. Arthur J. Richer of Montréal will
deliver an iilustraited lecture on consuniption and
-the appliances now in use 'ta check uts progrcss.

One of the most beneficent institutions of Canad,%
is the free lhospital for ccmsunipfives near Griaven-
hurst, Ontario. This lis 'Iargely maintained by the
suixacriptions of benevolent people, and bus been the
means of restor'ing 'to hxeaih nxany hundreds of
patients since the work began. Contributions for
this praisewo rthy object wil be reoeived by Mr. W.

JGage, Toronto.

Nature-Study for February.-

The lessori on snow ini aother colurun can be used
for several-interesting lessons at itimues during the
inontx when there are fals cf snow. -Flakes of
snow caught on the nap of a piece of black cloth,

can be observed and sketched quiddly, The six
rays of 'the crystals are aïwayis plain; but there nuy
be an ainxost infinite variety of ornamentation. The
sanie forms niay be lookeci for in f rost on the
window panes, on g9ss or infl ic. The frost
on window panes will be wel. worth studying and
sketching.

The records of (.temperature for elle mnxth of
january will. be worthy of preservalion; for it ias
the warmest nxid-winter nxonth for m81ny Yeffl.
Continue the observatigns on 'the weaUher for this
inonth and niake daily averages of the temperature.
Keep a record of stolrmy, fine and cloudy days. Have
we had nxuch snow this winter? Much rain?
Show what a, littie différence in temperature will
bring rain instead -of snow.' Contrast' tle bare
uneven roads and the c rumble of wagons with the
snow-covered rcads and 'the rnerry sleigh bells.
W!hy do children like snow ? Why lumbermen ?
Farmers ? Wihy people in Cther occupations ?
W'hat animais like snowi Do dogs ? Cats ?
Wbat kind of snow storrns are poleasant to-be out
in ? Whot makres somne snow stormis unpleas.unt?
H-ow idoles crust form ?

.The sun's apparent course during the day nxay be
ncibed by watching its progress across the Toern.
Note where àt is at twvelve o'clock ; in w'hat part
of -the sky t lis at sunrise and sunset. Hoir masxy
hours is ehe sun abbve the -horizon on -thq fifth of
Februnry ? ,On 'the fifteenth ? and on the twenty-.
eig!hth ? The ireather will, very likely be cl-der in
February 'than in jaxuery. In widh moih do ire
have more sunlight ?

Notice the planets and stars during this month.
Jupiter stuili. leads thern ail ini brightness, and keepe
'bis position near the Pleiades, with Orion and
Sirius following after. Faurfler to the casit lis the
constellation of thbe Sickle, ,witih the bright: star
Regulus in -the end of the handie. *Notice the posi-
tion of the Greait Dipper wituh the ixandle pinting
to the horizon. Try to follow uts course froux night
to night wi'th a view ti, understanding the motion of
'Vhose staxs in the helavens round dhe pole. Do.
vhey go below the horizon? Notice the rising of
Arcturus in the nor.th-east about io lo'lock. lIt
cari al'ways be found by iiontinuing the curve of the
handle of the Dipper.
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Our Native Trees.
By G U. Hàï.

The Am.dcan La-rdi

The Amerloan larch (Larix Aiericana), or tan-

arack, or hacmnatac, for it is known by ail these

names, 18 our oly cone-beariflg tree which shed t

leaves in autuman., A swamp forest sucli as one sees

in the north-castern part of Iew Brunswýick is a

beautiful siglit in early No2miber whcn the green-

ish-yellow leaves of the tanîarack are ready to Eaul.

It Às tiien that this attractive and graceful tree re-

ceives most attention, its juil clusters ýof slender

deli cate leaves, with the hue of death already upon

theni, forniing a striking contrast with the clark

green leaves of thc surrounding cvergreens. Why

is the laicli the only cone-bearing tree whidi sheds

its leaves in autun? Why,, indeed 1 It is not be.-.

cause ats leaves are large enougli to collet± the snows

and ice of wintcr. They are really smnaller than the

pine lcaves which they resemnble somiewhat hy being,

gathered in buncýfs. Sinali evergreeli leaf fornis

are supposed to be a moâern contrivailce, as the,

geologist would say,.adoptcd for the. purpose of

protecting these trees froih the ice and snows of

an arctic winter. One of thein has put on, the

fashion of a deciduoui tree hy disrohiiig lu autmonil

-and clothing itacif with, a f resis garmelit of greeni

foliage every spring. Wili thse -other -evigreen

trees follow the fashion set, by thua graceful beauty

-the tamnarack? We do'not knc>w. If one knew

more about the nature of trees sud theiit life-history

lie miglit attempt s.,ainswer.

Watch the tainarack put, out its sprays of delicate

green leaves in late May; but before that mark ts

crimson 'littie flowcrs as they appear, the-fertile'ones.

iii catkins, to swell into red flcshy cones in June.

l'le habit of flowering in'very early spring, Which

most trees have, is unknown to very nian people.

If they wish to sec beautifui. flowers they should

visit the larches in April and May.

The wood is light colored, resinotis, coar-;e

grainied, very otrong, sud rernarkably durable 'n

conéat witli the soâ. This quality na" à vakà-bý

for .fence posts, telegrapli and telephone potes and

rail*ay tics. It is mucli used for slips' kuces and

planks. [t is.adaptcd for doôr and window.f rameï~

and it doesifot shrink or warp. Shimigles.made of

it are even more durable than those of pine -)r

cedar. It stands the effccts of water for centurie.%

It 1$ so-strong.that joints and raftcrs made.of 1*

support incredibly heavy weigbts. A cubic foot Of
larch wood woei&bs 39 pounds. Although it is "must

conimon in swamips it grows freely ini uplands aàd,

mcadows where it attains its-greatest s18e-frmm 60

to 8ofeet in feight itka runk disxeu O Z fl t~Of
th ree feet.

The WhWt Codai.

The white'cedar (Thuja occidentalilattainsÏts
greatest size iu uwarnps or wet grouds, ùut those

symn-wtriça cone-âhapcd tree, so-valueil for their

bçWay, grow in, hikh rocky situations, reicling t&Îer

grcatest perfecticoi in limustone regios,..e$Peci4llY
about the lower St. John and Kemeaýsis riveri.

The oedar us abmuSt in New Bruuiwick, ame-
what scarce throwghout Nova, scotia, sud is said

to be rare ini Prince Edward Islaud. It ittais-its

greatest size. in, northemn New -Brunswick, whert it
.is frequently seen of -a height .of fifty to uixty felet

and« with, a trunk diaslieter of thre fot or:more. It,

lias a fibrous stringy bark. Iti wood is soft, liglit

ln color, fie graincd' sud Very durabe.- It sPlits

easily and is largey'Use for -posts, shingles., fencing

and railway ties. It uli stand tbe weather for a

great numer of years Withocit showig the. slightest,

taint, of deçay. It id uiuch uscd fÈr iîlng 9.pails,
tubs and féf. a >variety -of PurPO er liglItiiel
ii require. A;cubiç foot weigbs o11lY 3qpouids.

Its"sinsi scale-M loe aves grow in tour ranks ur

rows on tSe braacUlts, -formiD fan-like sprays.

lswa g lepu* tmbk of grWoevlf thie

cedar makes- it vet!y duulabl for la-;vns and hedges.

It ist1e Sdy43Wl'1ber. Qf ,the Cypress family fourid

Thse fiowerî'ý ofà-the cedar are flotconspicüou,%.

hegrow on the etffds of' the branchieti, both,

kinds, sterile wid féWtle, on thie saxn tri latter

producing the broadly winged seeds izi dry spiread-

ing cônes

In sdso* wtxmr there imy be, objel to

gener" mediigi froum the Bibl or Mepl"g the

Lord's brayer, dîs plan ruy be adoçited -- w <le

morning exercises: One inorulug lâte.rerd-

ings of tii. Boet*udo (Bkwaed are tbe P0or, i

Spirit) ; on another oonoeruiig clmrity. (Thot*h I

anotiier onceriiig God'î care (The Lord. is niy

*Shepierd) ;and so on. Then a faiorite liyn tnay

be sang;ý folk>wed by a' memory gem ttbat niay bc

heipful for0;h d y's work.

ý 1
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Our Coanti. -I.-Thefr Charautor.
Paommoi L ýW. BAlLET, LL D.

Who is there who does not wish at times te go

te the seashore? and who, once there, is not im-

pressed by the conditions which distinguish it? The

coness of the atmospbere, se differenit f rom the

prosti'ating beats. cf 'the interior; 'the refreshing
breezes, wit-h -their peculiar odour of iodine; the
character oftbe. scenery, with alternations of head-

N...' land. and hay, rocky bluff or sandy beach; the in-
relling cf the waves, followed by their rbythmical
but inevitable retreat; the submergence b> the ini-
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easy reach of it have a source of enjoyment of which
thosé who are debarred f rom such scenes can 'have
no . eal appreciation.

But the interest cf the'sea ýcoast by ne means ends
wththe mnere affording cf pleasure te those who

visit it. It is a mst important factor in determin-
ing the characteristics of the country which pas-
sesses it. Its presence and extent greatly influence
the character and climate of the adjoining region;
f rom it are derived the supplies cf mioisture neces-
sary for the -maintenance' cf its drainage system;
through its indentations harbors are determined;
by Ihese harbors are fixed the location of its ýports

cf .entry and expert; it determines ithe occupation
and characteristicà cf a considerable percen-tage cf
the population; with it in short are linked nearlv
aIl the phases of a country's history, the extent and 'rapidity cf its deveicpment, îts, relations te other>)
nations and its position I the scale cf civilizakion.
Onie has onlyte refer te such countries as Greece
in cla ssicaI times or Engiand and Ijapan in their
mode-M days, and to c9ntrat 'the ,latter with RuWsa,
to see-how vast are the consequences depending up-
on the extent and nature cf a country's sea-board.
Let us now see how far such connections find illus-
tration in the Maritime Provinces cf Canada.

Bounded upon two of its sides alm6st wholly, and
upon a 'third partially, by bays or armsi cf the. sea,

flowing tide of all objècti, within its'reach, and the
Iayig bare of extensive 'as as the wattrs recede;
the waving.te and f ro cfthe green and purpie sea-
weeds as the currents seep around the rocks to
which they are attachedý the S'ight cf sea-urchins

'ttnd star-fishes clinging to or crawling over 'these
,5ame.rocks; or,,where tklal pools remain, of sea-
anemones expaxiding_ their ,feelers, in form and

clor recalling -the pet-als Df ai chrysantbemum ; the
thering cf briilliantly colored pebbles or cf equally

býilIiantly rbinited shals upon the beach --a*l of
'tiese are ýattractions which few can resist and te
n, ost persons are a source cf the keenest delight.
Ptoets> painters, litterateurs, ai find inspiration on
tde shores cf oMd -ocean, and thoke who live witbin

SOUTHERN CROSS, GRAND MANAN. N. B.
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the extent of\- the New Brunswick Coast is, for the

size of the pr >viflce, very large, there being,'except
for -the break ait Chignecto aý continuous cost line

of over seven hundred miles, or about one mile of

Coast to every thirty-eigh square miles of surface.

Nova Scotia u'o the othiez hand, except for the

saine break,7is everywhere surrounded with water,

the lengtb of Cost in coniparison witi -the consoli-
dated area being fuirther increased by thegreat in-

dentations of msBasin, AnnapoUÏ Basin and St
mamy By, as- well as byteexrm rregularity of

the uouthern.s+-board, and thie occurrences of such

tranhversegas tghose of Digby Guttthe Grande

and Petite and the Gut of Canso. ,The

inniber of is adjeceni to the coset, compara-

tively few in w Brunswick sed ahnost counties

~in Nova Scotiz, he4 to n"ae nunierical Coniparisons,
Ybetween thie two very difficult.

With such a extent of coast lige-possessed by

Acadia it wou~l reasonablY be exPected ttiat in thie

special features f the sea-board, considerable diver-

sity should .be , ifested. And, this is actualY thse

case. ThIus i n 0WBrunswick we have a natuaa

division into t sections, that of thie Bay of Fundy

and that ly known as thse SINoiC> Shar";

andi beItween thie contrast ia very niarloed.

The latter i. thse most part kow, thse adjacent

waters are shwand often shut in by und ban..

but possessing vertheless many fair harbof, usia-

ally e xpansions f large streanis, like thie MiramiChi

and Nep isiquit, hi ch here debouche to the east-

ward. Owing.t the lowness of thie shores dm<

scenery of thie Cost i. usually tame and

monotonous, tho gh occasionally the carviiig actioi

-ISLAND oFF EAST COAST, N. 9.

of the sea upoq exposed ,lif aYledasho'

in the'abnve cut. to interestitlg and picturesqu

resuits The shallowness of the wvater. togetht

witb the slight amount of ,tidal niovenlent, miaci

N4AL REVIEW.

the waters in the' summer season comnPiratively

wafimand to besougbt for bating. PuPOCB et

many summer resorts, while, for thse auxe M1101119

during much of the winter, the Shore às much en1-

sible Thse Bay of Flo* , 4h

much of kgs lengtis by w* t u

few indentations, whit 1k w t
additioni Wo rpid descentA crdé ié =ôýby-

$ie exceptional heghW*~ riai*dty
Sow. ,Thtis s1ore bs, however, iSk*B

oâ. »Me ccxats of thse FtU'oe.uWWê Me*
frs o,<.principal barbor4î estbw0

& >jdoe8, 'Etag~Musqumais aa<4 St Jàhsî;be-

ing o.pmg ît air seasonand ~ ii iOêSd *h

er. , LTpo <lis sanie cou* t is tu be "d s$ceney

whièh, Io alwYs picturesque, and, C,0a 1 o lise'

eastward of St John, emibracing mkhm1'm of Wt
dur. .Thtis je parly due to t*o -bdeig sd *Mt.pS

of tfiý adjacent hm, ulin l1a1l sauer 9<4

coupty rse. abrpty to. clevatot )f .eg4s imsd-M
or nine Ëundred feet, and PartlY to e su pue

the resuit of the wearing action of. thse smauo

rocks of differetit degrees of hardness nd varwIous
disposed.

In Grand Manan we;have IlCombfu of both

features, thse western anwd nor"ern aides of tihe

island presenting almost continuons sud PrecipWtus

'n bhlu, about four hundred fieet higli, ivile in Plae,

as about thse Southern Head, tisey have been carvC4

.rby 'the soc into moot curions and fnatcfra

2s Passing to Nova Scotia contrasta equally remark-
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*able attract attention. Along tbe',Gulf ýoa'st, a con-
tinpation of .thait of tbe New Brunswick "nort-h
sbore, " the features are much ,the saine, the shores
*of the mainlànd being . generally low, the 'wates
shallow, -and the harbors, of wbhich Pictou l is .the

most important, apt toý be closed for some ffion'tbs
by ice. Upon -tVhe Bay~ of Fundy coasit the distinct-
ive featurei are a rock-bound- shore, -overlodked by
steep and sometimes, as at Cape Split and Blomidon,
bylofty. and precipitous bluffs; few indentations ex-
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the shore, and, partly 'te innumerable ilands.
Througb the former, as in the case of Halifax.and
Sheiburne, are deteriined deep and commodious,
harbors; through the. latter coastàl navigation is

made more difficult and dangerous, btît at#te sanie
time fishing operations are enlarged, andi fàciitated.
Cape Breton, as an island, bas distinctive featuresof
its own, thermost important, in -the present connec-
tion, being the narrowness of the passage, thie Gut

of Canso, byý w4iich kt is "faiated from the rest of
the province, 'the c4iarac'ter and position of Sydney
Harbor in relation to the great coal and iron indus-
tries, and the almost complete division of 4~e island

into two by the chain of the Bras. d'Or Lakes now'
so famous for thebeauty and grandeur of their
scenery.

In the next chapter we shall conside r some of the

'processes in operation upon our coasts and thus pave-.

the way for a bettér understanding of. the causes
which have determined their distinctive character-
istics. -

[Several of tbhe illustrati used above were
kindly 'loaned by the New Brunswick Tourist As-
isociation].

A young business man of New York, who bas

not long- been married, was fondly greeted by

bis wife .One evening with, the joyful announce-

ment that she had that afterno>n. receiived adiplo<na
f rom -the cooking school at whidi she had been an

assiduous student.
.Evidently the husband did not ex hibit that de-

gree of enthusiasm in the matter that she expected

for the young wife said; in a disappointed tonte:

"Aren't you glad that I have been enrolled es a corn-

petent ,cook ? Just see, I've prepared this wbole'

dinner ! I gave especial attention to this dish here

Guess what it is 1" As she spoke the husband had

endeavored toý masticate a particularly tough piece

of 'the contents of the dish referred to. Seeing bis
look of wonder, the young wife again .pla 'fully
said, "Guéss wbat: it.is ?

"I don't -know," responded the husband, u ncer-
tainly. Is it the diploma ?"l-Harpers Weekly.

King Christian IX. of De nmark, father of Queen
Alexandra, is dead after a reign Of 43 years, end bis
successor, Frederick VIII., bas quîetly ascended the
throne.

ROCKS AT HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B,

cept at its head ;1decp water which is permanently
open; few islands; and extraordinary tidal flow.
Finally, upon tlhe Atlan-tic seaboard the features are.
markedly different from eitber of the above, the
shore having a general direction which is -quite uni-
forin and parallel dn that of t>i Bay of Fundy, but
in detail exhibiting the greatest possible irregular-
ity., partly due to innumefable long and narrow in-
dentations at right angles to the general trend of
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liotes on Englieh Litératum.
By G. È. Bu!Lzo4 M. A., MXlfa.

WauNnhgtOO imvins .Clwlsm Ev.."

P. 86, 1. 2.-W.hat is the word commonly ùsed by

us eqtivaient tc "chaise" ? .'Tostboy," wiiat place

did hie occupy, as a seat? The customn is stili kept

11P in royal processionsî etc. 1. 6.-"Goo.1 cheer" *s

a commofi phrase in poetr, etc. What is itm

mieaxing?

In Horatiuis Macau*lay writes: "What noble

Lucumo cornes next to taste oui Roman cheer."

1. 7 .- What is the meaning of a "bigoted devotee"?

Also of "the old school"? 1. 9 .- What doas

"tolerable" mnean in this line? Wbat is its usual

ineaning? 1. io.--The old English country gentle-

ian of an earlier date is pictuied in Sir Roger de

Coverley. Thome who have'nt read about him have

rnissed a fine piece of word paintin 9g 1. 11. -%t.

ýeq.-What the writer says here is even more tille

of the preseit time.

SP. 87. 1. 3 .- Chesterfield' the noted critenon of

gpod mners, etc., lived during the M8d caturfY

The encointers between himn and Samiuel JohnqOfl

are famous ini the history of the latter. What is the

meaning of -the expression "took honest Peachafli

for his text book"? 1. 9.-- Meaning of phrase

"ddeeply read"? 1. ilî.-To what time would the

writers of "1two centuries ince" belong.? Namn

smrn of the more famous of, thenii.' 1. 14.-iThg

golde!.r age" is always some timeê1 ago with thoil

who are not exact in their knowledge of preseli

Uand past conditions. -1. 17.- Meaning of "gentry"

Give another word ini more commifon use. 1. 19.-

"Indulgingdbhe int of lis -humur"o mens" what

IWhat is meaning.of "bent"? 1. 2o.-What is meanl

ing of "'old" as applied to a family? 1. 24. -

'Immemnorial" means what? In or irn at h

beginning of a word has what force usually? 1. 26. -

Look Up -the derivation of ecO1ntriiOe. 1. 32.-

9What is meant by the "fanlily crest'?"

P. 88. 1. 7 et. seq,-How abolit.the wife left bi

hind alone while the husband goes merrymakingi

Why didn't she go too? What-kind of trees wý

the avenue forxned Of? 1. 19.- Wôu!d there 1

vapour on such a night in our dlimlate? What.figui

of speech in the word "%hrzx'd" ? 1. ao--LoOk t

derivation of "transport.", Is it 1-used here ini

literal sense or otherwise? 1. 22 .- Evidently

compaion had attended one of what are called

EngLiid 1fr "public SchOoÏB." Ww t wopld, we
caill thi hem'? 1. 2.-Find derimk6On nf NWia.

1. 25 -ScrupuomS means what? . l 32-Flfld

meaning of *'pedant". How does it differ. frotil

p. 89. 1.I8.-How came the taste of Charlçs II.'s

time to have a French tinge? What was the date

of the Restoration? What other histerical evefit s

spelled with R. 1. 2 5.- Find Mearling f "obsolete."

l. 28.-"O*d funxiy etyée". ; w ltiw~4 'ord ôem

."old"l go as an adj. "famnIY or "styla"? 1. 30.-
What is the difference between "r'ePublican , and

",Moe.dicl I forin of gegtmnent ? i. 3 -WhCii

did the party calied "Leveler" edstI

P. g. 1. 2.-The YeWtree wood was fornierly,

used for a certun purPoSe Wha. was t ?' 's. 9 and

io.L-In Englagid the Christmas f estivities- ttnd

over tweive days finiulûg wiIh "Trwdftk îtt

SbrMtes. 1. 1 %.-Ex ifii the cuosDm 1Ol "Iuug-

ing te fiSit§efVe." W1Uki V"of a- plant is the

mistletoe; i. e. how doms it grOw~ pi. 26 -Meani'ng

of "cwhihn." Flind ilerivalon of "benevoleflCe.. 34.

-Wiiat is a .,supemouted spinster ?"And a

1"half-fiedged stripling"?

p. 91. 1. îo.-Meaning and derivation of primi-

Scott a -great deal of pleasure in itkm furnishini as

MILy be meen in1 his "Lilfe". L. 1.-If the, fui'nture

was "curnbroUs" it at least possessed one mier t.

*What Àa it? 1. 26.-,Ytle clog", je mort cofninon-

ly known as 'YuIe log " 1. 30 _-- Hereditary" 1ay-

h ave itm derivation found. 1. 32.-What part (if

t speech-is "very'" here?

p P. 92. 1. 2 . -"Cavalier',' mAy herç. have a political

-meaning. if 80 what is it? 1. 4 ,-What is the

? .meanig of word *"sulpper" heie? What. do wVe

-understaid 
by.it? After the supl4rthe writer had

-eaten we would flot have been astonitshÇ4* Wd le

,e séen visions or 1at lest dreazued dreaini. i. azi.-

- Those who, bave read Addison mnay remenber a

- persof .wlh> aoinwlat re@emblea Mester simoe.

1. 30.-Meang of '%anping?

P. 93. 1. 2.--ýMeaning of -"ca*Icture"? 1. 3.-

:?What figure of speech ini "wei 1e reàdy to die with

Ls laughing" ? 1. 7.Z'-Why'app1y "vqgranit" -to, cornet?

re, Meaning of "jumping with bis humour"?

mp P. 94. 1. 4 .- "Hône-brewed" wbat? 1. 1 5.- t.ook

ts .up "antiquated" and "antique". 1. 2 12,-Meaning .af

LIS "1prone ? I'Dçnivation ? 1. 3 .- The officter being

.n still1 young an~d having been wounded at Waterloo,
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this piece must have been written not la:er than ?
When was Waterloo?

P. 95.-Herrick, a clergyman, lived from 1591 -

1674.
P. 96.-Study the following words :-Nosegay,

pon derous, paniellied, cornicc, grotesque, testcr,
nichz, casement, aerial.

The Sohool from the Standpoint of a
Parent

S. D. Somii, Editor of the a.un," St,. John.
(Read before the St John and Charlotte Countdes United Teachers'

institute, (ictober, 195>j

One feels with such a: therne assigned hini, as if tic
appeared,- to speak for tCie'greot body of parents in
the j urisdiction of this Insbitute. .1 do not: speak for
more than two at the miet. In fact it would be,
-safer [o say -that on-ly one is represenrted in the few

-well chosen words -that may corne f romn me-.
And in the first place. let me testify to the faithful-

*ness, patience, capacity, ami efficiency of the teachers
as I have corne [o know of '[hemn and their work
[hrough my own relation to 'the sehoël. Any person
living in a house with about half a dozen normal,
-hea&bhy chld'ren,wýhose goodness does naît make theni
unfit for ea-rbh, may dimly realize rwhat fine self-
contrôl, 'what skilful generalship, w4rnt giflts of beart
and mmnd axýd body -are required to keep ini fair
working order tîree or fbur dozen such cliidren ini
différent dispositions, of various capacities of divers
hone habâi and miscellaneous ataintments; Ibo
carry themn along togéther in some regular organized
cou rse of -training up [o another plane of intellectual
deve1opment. Sucb know-ledge andi sdill' .is too wen-
derful for me; 1 cannot attain to, i. My own expe'-
ience as a pub.ic te-cher i3 lirnited to tnie i.;istructit)ni
of some ten independent feeling lads for haîf an
hour a'day in a Sunday. echooil. If I -had 4mgiî
tien sufficient to picture what it would be like to have
charge of three or four times as .many such boys,
five or six hours a day, fiveý days in the week, I
would undertake '[o rival Dante--at -least as [o two
thirds of bis Divine Comiedy. -Once in a maen momn-
ent when asked what I wo"uld take andi teach, school
I made the bhasty .and inconsiderate reply [bat I
ýwould take a scho>l within my capacity for $2o0 a
day. If Mark Twain will.a.llbw, it is one of rny life
long re-grets -tit I disi not makç it $45Ô.

Well there is before nie more heroic breed.-
*Lnuris flot in your Iîeart,

Weakne.-s is flot in your word
Weariness flot oîn yotir brow"

Personally I know a few of you who seemn when-
we meet to have no hero's crowvn, or martyr's halo
incornmoding your brows. Büt thinkipg of you ail
day long wiih tvo or three score children in a roorn,
trying to keep tbem a-Il interested, and sere'nely go-
ing about it the next day, anid the next, I know -that
the true 'teacher is born not made. There are doubt-
less some who, teach for revenue only. But tf, I
should think, must be of ail men and Wonen rnost'
misera-ble; and all people who do tings for revenue
only are miserable enougb.

The oity bas many advantages overthle country in
the matter of schools. But in some respects 'we of
the town are losers. We hardly know the teachers
of our own ctiiidren. The visible relation between
parentý and iteacher is noît such as one would expect,
whefIier iwe regaTd the teacher as a partner with
the parents in the task of training the cbild, or as a
professioitil person retained te perforin. a service, or

evnas ain employee 'engaged by the yer with a
regular task. It would not surprise me to learn of
some father wbo consuits less with t!he instructor of
his boys, thanfhe does witb 'theman who makes bis
coats; or, that some mobàers spend more heours with
their dre4smakers than witlh 'the teachers -of their
girls. and show more anxiety about the quality of
tlheii mill îner's work 'tan tbey do about (lhe school
training of their family. I arn sure that the work of
bhe hired man on. 'the farm, and -the cook in. -the
kitchen is studied more cloeely by the men and
womnen who pay for it than the work of (lie teadhers
who have control of -ha-If ie active hours of the
young menbers of the family during 'the eight or
ten years in whidh 'their characters are tider con-
Struction. Perhaps it may be' claimed, that thie
'teacher is no.. a hired help ,requir*g superviion,
but a professional man or woman, Terfonnn tech-
nical work, thoroughly qualified to do it, -atid inspect-
ed by other and better experts. We know 'hat this
wiitness is !true. Teachers belong to th e learned
professions if any one does. But when the doctor
is in attendance on our families we usually seern to
be quite interegted in bis proceedings, and talk over
the situation* wltb a certain seriousr.ess. The pastor
is flot supposed Io be in righ-t relations with his flock
if hie and they do not confer on matters in his field of
operations. Those citizens who employ a lawyer
take sorte care to go over the case wi'th bim. But
,h.ow is it between parents and teachers ? Speaking
for city parents I miglit make some sort of general
confession. But what's ýthe good. Everybody knows.
.in the country schools the teacher is brought into
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mudih doier relabion widi thie families whose interest

she serves. Ten to twenty househokis comprise thee

whole contmuflity concçrned, and that is an easy field I1

for a young and active person to conquer. She is able t

to talk over WMtl every fatlier and inother thie Capa-

bilities, ataimnrnfts and progress of ecd child. f

It cals for tact and judgment, patience and goode

humor, and soimOtimes for disgagre-eable frenknese. It

is often bard for thie teadners to keep clear of the

local and family controversies add jealousies. But Ic

arn -sure tiat the more ii*inate reladionbP thatt

grows up between teachers and househokds in the

country is, in .the case of a true teacher, of grieat

advantage on both sides.

But '<fe oity teachler bas usxll4 twice, andi often

three or four times as many pupils as the one in the

country. Tley belong.t», five or ten titues as manY

families, since <fhe systern of grading divides the

Samn family .amng, nuny moins. A group of five

like my own, brought Up in the country ini an un-

gra-dedschool, woul perhaps at their presenm age

have known four or five teachers. In some. happy

hainlets they would have known but one. Lwiving

here, I believe they have already been under thie ,care

of thirty-qseven different men and women, and thie

number wili probably reach sixty before they are

through. . 1aW complicates the problenl.

In thie more scattered and poorer coutry districts

thie teacher is the orly public functiongry. She

cornes in froun ihigh school, normal school, or college,

"4traiVing doQu4deof glory" and she-may be the strong-

est influence fér culture there is in thie place. -Mot

of thie teachers of this city are working in thie

community where tbey were bon and:grew up. They

certainly form. a part of the intellectual life, of the

whole place. Butif the head of the 1family knows a

few of 'these cme hundred and fiftY têachers, .the

chances are ifiat t-hey wl1 not la the ones, in charge

of his own childrefl. * '**As regards

some, at least, of 'the .trustees, who are sup-

posed to represent tbe parents -in tbe contrôl of the

schocls, they c»neider their work at an end where it

rea4l begîns, that is when the hou3e is built and tii e

teacher engaged, and tne machiflery set.in motion. ii

their way they are like the .1eity of sonie far eastern

creeds, who mlakes bis world and sets it in motion

ànd tixen betakes hiiself 'tg a solitarY throne and lets.

ît go.
.* * -* One scbhocl trustee I knew, who served

in an incorporated town. He was a busy lawyer, and

once told me that lie found bis 'work as truste radier

exaotiing. Iie, feit fiait lie ought to visit each depart-

inthde sdxod evry week,and tos<Y long
nough to go over the lessons witlr the dlas@wes.

itheihiglier and kwer grades alike lie folowedail

àe text bqok work,ý and lie casuny oeo3arked t~i

»~k more time dan one would suppose to read car-

,lly ail thie Greek, Latîn and French, Ieumo. and

xercises of 4f «je hgler damses, and to work.ouit

igebra and geometry so that he would know exactlY

vhat they -were doing, and be aNc b ex amine and

nticize the work of any chuo as it CIÙ»e UP. Now

bis mxan aid not think <fat lie wus émi mmr dan

vus in- lis contrat 'when lie accepted office fromn

bhose parents 'wlxi hý1 represenéed. He did dot

hink <ata sdcol trîutee WU 1 09 in e aer f wood

and payer of water tares.
I seei to lhave made quÉet an excrWSi f roû thie.

subject, to show diat dit eeitb Ms St~ the direct,

responsibility of.the parent, whichma ordîn'i M -

ployée bas to die person for 'wiKm lie works, and

that ýhe doe not have the in"iatersf t«S d t8

with the heads of <lie familles iit exdat bêtwoeén

lawyer and clent, dodor sud.pautie ôr prmachr

and parishionry wi.ea'eby the value -of the Vork Of

each of these:profesôoiul miev is Etsed finOlY

that there is littie or no0 representative influence or

supervisio exercised by 4fýe, patents - *roiigb thie

school board. -It renains daàt the teaclier eau bad-ý

Iy look for approval, or criticisn,; or condeninatcl of,

bis work to thie people of thie ommunity 1hr lie

lives. Ho -knows <e inspeOtr sund superluteFit

t schoo!s as 1*e authoritY Io whOm lis work Mnut

be commende. fie ouly augtiority as t thie courues

of study is a provîncial board froi "lich "h coreuxP

the autlioritY 4jotec, and a certaiF propogtiOfi of the

salary. If tdu= are satised there is no one eýue to

deai wiIbh. If <btey 4ondemn, it woudm

/though' <fé -patien ofi ail die éd M diei n thie clas

found the teacier an aftgel frOln b»eavf
*socicties used to debaie wfrtber hope of reward

or fear of punidimeit cotted for mot in regulatùfier
,tielife. Butthie COMunîty of pUdits tan ofer

neitfrr inducemeit to thie teaçhur. Hie uark ie

litdte recognized by -bse th o r whrn it is done,

for the childien do flot undentauid, the pàrente do-

not know, and thie trustees are ooncered with odier

things. It must lie diffictit for a subordinate tu&d-

ear iwflese schOols, even thOugli <fie ie a genins, to'
get hxrseif discovered- and to obtait, ber fair meed

of praise. Yet she lias ariglit tô expect thls mucb,

in view of fhe inited materiai reWard*.

"Faine is the spur Whidi the clear spirit dolh rL4se

(That Iàst infirmity of noble mlidds),'
To scoru delights and i be lahonouns days."

t'
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Some few great souls amongeteacbers have been
known, one or two I have myseif seen, wbose work
so absorbed tbem. that they cared, or seemned to care,
little for recognition. .It was enough for themt to
do the thing. If tbey spoke of *tbemselves tbey
might give ini other ternis the explanation of that
.State governor wtio "ad : "I seen my duty and* I
done it."

"These demand noý that the things without themn
Yield theni love, cimusement, syrnpathy.
"Bounded by themselves ànd unregardful
In what state God's other works miay ,b-?,
In their own task ail their powers pourillg,
These attain the mighty life yoti see."

(Concluded in next nuniber4),

ART NOTES - No. 111.
Bv HutiEr aBoYD, WAwEici, N: B.

The topic chosen-for the minth will appeal read-
ily to aIl grades of -siholars, andi not leasit to those
in the primary depaxitments. Most ehildren enjoýy
pictures of children, and also of animais, and par-
ticularly when these elements are so combined as to
tell a sitory. For this reason one often meets repro-
ductions of the well known picture by G. A., Holmnes,
called. "Can't You Talk ?"' or another by C. Burton
Barber "In Disgrace." Hardly less enjoyrnent, is
derivet f romn scenes where only animais are intro-
duced, provided ."something is going on," and it
may be well to recail the picture by H. Sperling.
of Berlin, wbicb bears a titie "Saved"' identical witb
that of Landseer's which- is -reproduced this month.
It will be remembered that in the Berlin picture a
kitten, attacked by two dogs 'bas, found a place of
refuge ait the breast of a larger dog. These two
pictures may be coffpared cbiefiy for the purpose of
ntingc the e motional expression of the two rescuers,
and uit wouid be well to gather other specimens of
pictures wbere' Newfouniand or St. Bernard dogs
bave effected rescues.

Thbe meaning, or message of Landseer's 'Saved',
is so ol•vious that we can afford to use ýthis picture

a basis for classification of artists and tbeir work,
stany rate so far as such a summiary will enable us
to 'lplace 'Landseer,' and to know precisely wbat we
are entitled to look for in bis work. We al know
the saying, "theeye sees only thait -wiicb it brings
with it tbe power of seeing," and it is ti.êof artists
just as it is true pf the public who > eýamine their
work. A, person Uho knows Lanidseýr's speciýJty
Will not examine too closelyi 'is treatment of tbe
clotuds, the appearan.ce of tbe ocean, nor even the

treatnlent of tbè little cbiid. T>1~ strong point ini the
composition is the bead of the dog, end if any ques-
tion "~mains to be asked lt is "What is tde dog seay-
ing ?7' or more exactly "Wbat emotion is. express-
ed b$ be dog ?" Thsànot e sanie as the qelity
of chalracter or. conduot displayed by the dog. We
shoulà ail reply doubtless thait we see faithfulness,
kindneiss, humaneness and so on. But our business
is rather to discover wbat were the feelings imputed
by 14ndseer, or observed by Landseer, in tbà~s dog @È
the m~oment sèlected. for bis picture. If he aoctually
witne1sed a dg in ith-î condition bas -lhe succeeded
in m;ing us -sharers of 'his own emotion exper-
ienced when hie reached 'that scene ? W-hat à5 the
nature of -the appeai which the' animal makes upon
ourselves as we contemplate -this reproduction i~n
black and wlhite? Can we hear 'the dog, and if so
what is the nature of the sound emitted. When we
are ithus led into the actual life of thý -dog ai ques-
tions' as to time of day or year and the -loca'tion of
the wharf or even the identity of the child are s een
to be comparatively unimportant.

Many persons, who are not conversant with thie
characteristics of various artists are frequently pro-
Ivoked to be toldtêthat such and such pictures à-re
"good." T'bey fail -to discern that 'there art mnaný
kinds of "good" and not many artists achieve suc-
cess in more, than two or three specia1l hues. It
would,'be well for the scelars to be encouraged to
formi collections of piotures. by animal çp.interis.
They can be classified according to nationality or ac-
cording to the nature of the animal preferred. 4*t
us take the French artists to begin witti and we have
Madame Rosa Bonheur who » aiinted ail animais but
excelled with horses and oxen. Then we have Con-
stant: Troyon one of the greatest of French painters
of landscape and animaIs. He made provision for
a Parisian scholarship for youug painters of animais.
Next we take E. Van Marcke, Charles Jacque, Bras-
cassae, and Madamoe Henriette Ronner Iso famous
with bier cat studies.

For those wbo can. afford to procure works for
.their school, or wbo bave access to ,public libraries
we commend "Animal Painters of England" from
the vear 165o, by Sir Walter Gilbey, Bart.. and they
will there' find nearly 6o illustrations by W. Bar-
rand, J. F. Herring, and pictures by the Coopers, al-
tbougb not including tbe beautiful work of the re-
cently %deceased T. Sidney Cooper, R. A. Aüy of
the gréat artist series of publications will include a
life -of Sir Edwin Landseer, and illustrations of bis
chief works. Sets of pictures can easiiy be obtain-
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rry, or Cosmos Picture Dear F4itor.-,Those who bad. the, pleasite of

rçading in the Noveniber number of te mriEw

that Landseer'lived 1802- Rev. Mr. Boyd's interesting note on Turner's

fiendsbip of Prince Albert painting, "The Old Téméraire,", may find an added

He-belonged to an artistic pleaiure in Henry.NewboitVs iines entitledi "The

ly precocious. He was'nfot Fighting Téméraire.", A copy oj, thepoemn is, stib-

ithe reproduction here pre- joined. Yours sineffidy,

lepart froln the value of tle Daihousie College, Noveunbe 3. D. A. MUMAEY.

er says of hlm "He pàints

beneath -the animal mask." The Ftzn Temefllflr
It was eight bells tiflgflg

.one hiour's entertaimellt For' th znornin wateli 1qM 4W

.1 as for an. exercise in. geO- And the zmner's lads wm shin

vrite fif*yý or more nanies on As they polishcdý effl7 gun

he rnost prominetit citiei, Anh e W8S cuit bladswr ringiiig
'worl:. Have pupils oopy Aor the shunnse? -qp las wr ,nging

,~ Then during their spaire 'As they polished cvery- gun.

ret home, .they locat ii h t h 1 isokUhi

Ltioin neatly oW>Omte eachTiErie TJWaiel.U

piare tirne, if herie be ,aiiy Oh! te hte the rowwd-'ot bieig,

sI hielp themt ont maiang 1hnj r e! Tradr.srei

titis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ok shoin nx rerolnOh e0 tht liustoek lighting.
thusehowng m intrestin,,And to Yiear fhe ro*nd-shot biting.

For <vert g,,! in love tht Plghtiug

we appoint captans who *on, tht fighting TfiuJart.

ut ite namss ina spelqng It as noontde rigg,

inissed the seat is takeil. And the battie just begtun,

-on =np.) The -~d " "t m- When4,hc ship lier ýway. was winlE'g

oor or wluch bas the greatti' As âey loadçd every gun.

i nimes axe alll caled oit, is It was noontwdiigil

To vary the exercise, I When.tbC ship ber way was wing,

*jneretin fetn. connetion An.l the gunncr's lads .TC singg,

* nteeng w.rit As they ioaded eVerY gM.

it y of the pupils, 01K! ,Jhus a TsJitITéusiv.i Te!

~efui exercise is given. The Thore'll bc fow ta tell the Jtory,

iuch interested aud are made Tjnfrelc Témirake!

s, also are made familiar with Tberc'iI bc 'wany * i.& n gcry,

$d their loation, so tiJt in TbI,.'fl be fv.v to tefl the story,

rein thyaemc But ,t'i 451 be ont in glory

an e adn te, r mc Wih -the 6ghtiflg TAnE tere.

ducator. Tberes a far bel-l ringng

of Wlf vlle oneof he frstAt the setting of the stifi,

of Qlfil.e, ne f te frstAnd a phautoin vf-e

aâdan teaAcheI' to) go to South' of the great dayi donc.

i th ie me of lier father, Rev. Theres a fa' bell rimgîng,

spend -a few weeks' vaSetl«i And 'a pbantom viei ign

*tr oWitnburg, where s1e Of T=~iwn forever eling

large governifflt sohool of To the rat t days se donc.
arly ail the o*hçr CanaCIiêl N h suno bres sjivr

ut at that time are eitiier nMar- And. sh-e fading dô1m urn riwte/

d hme arouth Telegram. TkieTéméraire!ý
d h0Ce-yrtnNom tht omest brfteti shivét

pl be exceedingîY ca.oful how, And suesg fading dors ib thtrer,

do k Th pubic 5 tO SCi ~ qui in E.Ngland's gong fàrewer

doake hne5.'lci O es Shc's the aighuff iTéméraire.
take chances.-r-X.
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A Hint Regarding the Provincial Hiainin-
ations An'Novg Sootia.

The Edutor of THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW:

Sir-Last sunimer while reading answen
to the questions in science of the pro.
i'incial exanxinations in Nova Scotia,
was frequently -discouliaged because so fevm
of the teacliers had apparently profited by articles
which 1 had written for fheir special benefit. I
had endeavored to make plain some important
Principles and bad given hints as to how they mighl
be binpressed upon the -pupils who contemplatgd
undergoing examination. I had hoped that these
hints might be found useful, but the same old
ýmistakes were rpcf to such an extent as to
indicate that the teachers had either not reaqd my
articles'. or lied simply not thouglit -if wotÉkhile
to niodify their 'teaching. This would seem- a
short sighted pâlicy, even if -the articles were nol
reallyof educative value, when th .e hints were giveni
by the proVrincial examiner.

It lias long be&n -the aim of -the Educational De-
partment to improve the character of the science
teaching in -the scliools,. and exaniination papers are
thoughtfully prepared wi th that objeot in 'riew, and
1 bave tried to futher -these efforts by occasional
articles to your journal. I propose in th)s letter to
make-one more attempt toa arouse the teachers. -I
have arranged t-hat: one of the questions, on the
papers in cbeniistry lest July will be repeated, in

subtane t las, nxtJuly. Surely teathers read-
ing this letter, Who have pupils preparing for ex-

"camination in chemistry, îvill take pains tliat they,
at all events, tlioroughly understand aIl the questions
asked hast Jiý1y.

This warning having been given, it will be but
f air that. answers to this particular question
should be more striotly marked ithan would other-
wise lie the case. JOHN WADDELL.

Do the following pass9ages bear any traces of the
-latitude, season, or country in which they were

written ?
"Twiiight and evening bell,
And'soon afterthe dark 1"'
".Tlie sun's rim dips; the stars rush out:
.At one stride comes tlie clark.",
"TPle niglit cometli, when' no man can work."
"The long gray fields at night."
"'The d2wn cOrnes up like thun4er."

Introduction to Practical Geography.

TIONAL RE VIE W.

Barbizon.
MISS A. MACLEAN.

To the public schobl teacliers in my native land,
who know no more about art than I used to know,

E shouhd like to write of art. There*are hundreds
rsuch. Bright, educated, clever teachers there are

to, whom the lives of the herocs of the -battie field,
of theÈ giant souls ,who struggled for civil and
political freedom, of -the God loved ones who lived
and suffered and died for the right to serve God as
they thouglit best, -are well known, but how ýaany
Know the lives and works of the heroes, the con-
querors, the martyrs of -the.art life, or realize that
tlîey are as worthy of thouglit and study as the
ped4ple of any otkler field of the- world's activity?
We have noko<ledge- of a. sixth sense, but if we

*could become possessed of a'sixth sense, we would
surely say re6tfully, "what we have missed in the
years that are past t" I know how much it would

*have meant to me had someone talked to me ;
schooh as I would like now to talk to the p-upils 1
have known. I can not do that, but if I can help
teachers to interest their pupils in art and the lives
and works of artists, I shaîl feel that I have made
some atonement for what my pupils missed because.
1 did not know.

Once I was employed to give a young !ad,
whose education had been neglected, instruction ini
history and hiterature. The first day I cilled I was'
shown into, a finely furnished library, where sat a
graceful young lady by a table on which were two
huge volumes, the leaves of one of whicb she was
disconsolately turning over. When we were lef t
alone, she turned to me and said, "How in the worlM
.do they ever suppose I ýcan learn all tliat 1" I took
up the book at whicli sl"ie pointed, and found itr.
title .to lie "Twenty Centuries of History." -The
otlier book I found to lie an equally ponderous and
alarming dissertation on literature. I was not sur-
pnised that the poor girl was frigwtened. Well, she
liad no lessons out of either book with me. I bad
my own nmethoxlsard they sucoeeded.' Wé have more
than twenty centuries of art history-art is as old
as the existence of man upon the earth. I do not
purpose going back now to the Cave Dwellers or
the River Drift Men, the Kitchen Middens -)r
Stonelienge. I wish to journey now 1with the teacliers
and by them with their pupils in sunnier times Ir 1
with péopIe nearer to us in time and interest. If
later they should wisli to journey back tlirough the
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long ago, I shail be glad te go -with them. We will

begin with Barbizonîý

What was Barbizon? Par awyay in SunnY France,

lnteerypr fls çt'Y nte d 0 a'

vast plain, close te tht side of 'a'lorest, was a, vilae

of a single street. Tht b1ouses or 'hmestoadu
which forxned the street wefe b uâlt aroand courts.

Into, these courts was thro*ii tht refuse _froi tht

stables, there the cews were niilked 'and the poultry
fed, therepigeons ooed and little iire Played

Tfhere was ne access .tô this One street town exc'ePt

by travelling across the fields froni tht POst town )f

Chailley, a trile away, or by a path timug thle for-

est in wnc*er direction. TIhis lI*ee hsnr)et or dayps

walk froin Paris, was Barbizon, and the .forest, -up

te, which it seemed te, nestle, was Fontainebleaui, te

whose Renaissance Chateau came often Kings of

France and their courts, and aniong whose lovely,

sunlit glades and shady paths men and wome'î

whose names are linked with :history -joyously

ranibled.* There were many hamiets and villages On

the plain, vineclad homes of men and wen'en Who

sowed anid reaped, and gleaned -and drove theit

sheep and cattle te pasture and watched thein by

day and -by night. Many of those villages wert

fairer -than Ba-rbizc>n;- dme wliy is àt diat litle

Barbizon is known .11 over tht civiliztd world te-

day? It is because in that little hamiet, betwten

i83e and 1845 there gathered the largest number

of men powtrful in art creation that lias ever

gathered anywhelre since tht days cf Michiel

Angele, tht days of tht Renaissance. What miel

those iencf tht Barbizon schoel were t-Mileti

Corot, B&wyê, Rousseau, Geromne, Debaeroic, D>iaz,

l3upré, Troyen, and many others. eStrange that thert

sheuld be long years, When tht world's eyes acht

witli loeking fer its art liglits, ýand then suaddeti

there is flung eut against tht blue a whole galaxý

cf brilliant stars.

It lis said that Barbizon becamne, known te, tht ar

world dhrough Claud Aligny and PIlifippe Le Dieu

They hadgoe te Fentainebleaui te, visit'a friend

and while there went inte the ferest looking fa

semething te paint. By niglit-f ail thty had le

thernselves, but b>' follewing tht tinkling cf a be

tht>' came upen a cewherd lwho.guidtd thern it

te tht village cf Barbizon and te the lieuse cf

peasant narned Panne., Ganne -could previde foc

but net lodging, se the cewhtrd let thtmn paàs tl

night on tht straw with 'his cattie. Next mcmnii

they explered tht ferest near tht hanilet and Wei

s0 aanazed and; 4utightd -hae theY i»isttè tita
Gamne should lake ý &Sp. »S Iodpl. U hi.

wife decided that mnoey, was -o!%0. *~<.

beyeave up their bedlzsn te P*U, d 04W
the bauii~ vit*t he cattie in tlie pl«ooat summrr

time.
Le Dieu ýmd Aligny sp=ea the pews of thtir

ciicovery of a bit of Unqôoilcd n#we $0-neai f0

Paris, and next sunimer li> p1~e -W* Pvefn lbY

artists. Finaliy Garnie bongh~ 4 ~i md

fitted ît up as a itw boeYb*ti *_ ~ ~ ti

rtorth side. On the greirnd 9oooqç,,w' ça fftfs

dining-hall, a cafe and billiai4 tab1e., Mvost of .ht

artists gathered into Gaane's'hotel nd, o.Cte kwa1

se full that 'Som' slePt cm the tables e4. ohens 1

the barri. Between 1830 and x860 s~l every

French -artist and reprïsesttive ç r~ every

ether civilized nation viSited 9a1CL
A inerr "vie'de &dienie théms ftiee4e

Barbizon days led. Each season. on ep ChoOM âs'

leader, and times weTt grave or gay accordmsig >o

the tempermflent of the leader. They ,were carneit

workers. The law of the place was to tise prly,,

and the most diligent wete Off to the forest -by otve

After dirner they relaxed. Then tht-y pnokd,

they talked, tliey sang, they decorated thg pOpeI. of

the diing-,room, they went mjasueradiWpl-o twi

other villages or dancèd go bole dac o~*tivt

occasions ini a barn lit up by candles in~, tii.Ï%ewI

and decoated Y!ith . ,ivy. Tht graver ,
M'ltstype' <Md the deeoraing, wfl*Ïh

onsof Corot's type We the boffle &me.

*were placed Mt equal, di 1stances -from tach otiier -cd

the dancers,' moving slawlya iu,(infu i

faster, passed eut. and ini between the ýbotiles-hte
Whio tipped -over a bottle was out of the danc=

Most of the artists carné and wtnt. but:, duriaig ti..i

last twenty-seveii yeais of his life, Barbizo ws

home to, Millet al the year round, and, with ilt

I shaîl begin sketches cf the lives. andwrso
tsenie cf the woeSt impotant of the Barbizon .cf>oo

o f artigts.

r

it "Me purely edticatonal vWlue of n*ur* etaY isý

fl in s power to add tO our oePaCdtY Of ViPPreciatio

it --our love- amI 'enjoynmgI of a«l openee~objedcts; I

a slviuld tiot try dhietWy -1 teach YO>=fg p«et o
d love nature e nnwdi 1 îOhuMd am te brmng na-

le ture and tien t'og,h, and ket an .undersandiflg

ig and intinmcy spring Up be'tWeen le-Jh B-
re rougi..
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Ftbriuary Bipthdays.

'Februaýry 1'18H'. Horace Greeley boru; kook an
active part in the labour of the N~iew t±amnpshir*e
*farm where lie wvas .brougbt up. He ea1y .learned
to read and before he, was ten had read every book
that ne could borrow in the neighborhood. Estab-

lished the New York Morning Post, the first penny

daily ever published, afterwards founded the Newv

York Tribune, which be edited tq1l his death.
February 6, 1664.. Queen. Aune of England, the

last sovereign of the Stuart line, .born in London.
She was the second daughter of James Il. She was

the mother of seventeen children ahl of whomn died
in infancy before she'became queen. Her reign wais
disti.nguished by successful wars fought under ffhe

great Duke of Marlborough,. and isý also, called ihe
Augustan period, of Énglish literature, f romn the
famous writers who lived in ber reign.

February 7, 1812. Charles Dickens, one of Eng
Sland's greatest nove!ists,, bon near Portsmouth.
.Begaà to study law' but disliked it and entered upon
newspaper work. His- "Posthumous Papers of d
Pickwick Club," unequalled in their particular vein

ohumour, w on bim great popularity. His.master-
plece is ,"David Copperfield," whicb is said to be the

history of bis own life. Hfs -Child's History of

England,"' "Christmas Carols" and parts of bis

novels aire delightful. readi.ng for the young.

February ii , 1847. Thomas Alva Edison, great

inventor, boni 'iu Ohio. His mother, à Scotch wo-
man of-intelledtual attainmients, tauglit hlm to read.

He began life as a trainboy on the Grland Trunk

Railway; learned telegraphy and 500fl began a series

of inventions, wbich made b .is name famous. chiefly
telegraphic arr'd electric instruments, the telephone,

pnograpb,- electric Iight and electric engine.
February 12, 1809. Abriahani Lincoln, the six-

teenth president of the United States, boru in a çabin

in1 Kentucky, a graid-nephew of Daniel Boone. Had-

one year's schoolinig, wvas a farm laborer, "rail-

splitt r." and trader by tumns as he grew ug. lie

was famous for his height and strength of body, his

inexhaustible fe'nd of anecdotes, and for bis clever-

iiess in speech-makiiqg. On a voyage to New

Qnteans he saw 'slaves chained, maltreated and

whipped, whicb led to his deep-rooted dislike --f
slavery. Studied Iaw, w'as elected to Congress in

18146, and became president of the United States ini

-. î6o. Hie was assassinated by J'obn, Wilkes Bortli.
an actor, in 1865.

February 15, 1564. Galileo (accent on the e') wlis

born in Italy. A noted mnathematician and phi!osoi-

pher. Inventedth mx icroscope aixi tecoe With
the latter hie detected the mogrntainous character <
the. moon, the phases of the" panet Venus, discover\
ed the moons of Jupiter, .the rings of Saturn, the\
rotation of-, tWh sum on its axis by nicans of dlie
spots on its disk. He was denounced as a heretie

*for teaching that the earth moves; was imprisonied
and -renounced what* he had taught; but added an
aside-"Still1, it does move."
*FebriwTi~ 19, -1473. Nicolas Copernicus, an.
astronomner, horn in Poland. He was the first to
tpach 'hi thie .planets revolve -round (lie suni, a
iheory that was rejected in his time. .

February 22, 1819. JaMeS Ri.el Loel,a dis-
tinguished poet and critic, boni at Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

FebrUary 22, 1732. George Washington, so1dici-
and statesman, the )eader of the forces of theAmeri-
can Colonies in the war of the Revolution. First
president of the United States.

February 23, 1685. George Frederick .Handcl,
great musical composer, bon in Saxony, comnposed
sonatas at thie age of ten, devoted ilimeelf to sacred
music. Composed the orato rios of "Saul" and the
'Messiah."

February 2a6, i8o.2. Victor Hugo, a celebrated
lyric poet and nove1ist, also a great political orator
and leder, born at Besanon. is greaitest novels
are "Les Miserables" and "The Toiler's of the.Se.-t"

February 27, 1807. Hlenry Wadsworth Lo'ng-
fellow was born at Portland, Maint; an eminent
American poet; was professor of modem languages
and literature in Harvard University. Among his
best poems are 'Hyperion,". "Voices of the Night,"
"Evangeline."

February 28, 1533. Michael. Montaigne, cele-
brated philosopher and essayist, born in Perigorde,
in France; stu'died andpracti-sed law. .Hie famus
zssays,, which have passed through nearly ont:
hundred editions,%,have greaitly influeXced taste.and
opinion in Europe.

February 29, 1792. CÀoacdiino RooeiVii, -a.

famous composer, born in ltaly; at 14 years of .age

hie could sing any piece of music at sight; at 18 bie
wrote the operetta "Tancredi" which within tbree
years was played i n ever-y musical theatre in Eiope
and AnTrica. FIs master-piece is "William Tell."

The population of Canada is 110w over six
milIlions. Thle immigration figures for the year 1905
Wvere somewvhere near 145,000, or about ten eous-
and more than in the preceding year.
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ProblM In ArfthMOtW, Orade ,VIII.
G. IL BeruE, Lo .

ij. If thie gainon an article is.20 per cent, andtlie

discount 20 per cenêt, and the S. P. $4o. Find ost

and nwaked price., Ans.-ÀCgO, $3 1-3; M. P,,

$50.

2. Bought 12 dozen pairs of booti at, $25 a doz1'a.

pay 3o per cent -duty -and: -gain 10 1-3 per cent,

Find S. P. each. Afts.-43.

3. Finid simple interest on $375.6o from Mavý i',,

1900, tO Oct. 12; 1905, a± 6 1-2- per. cent Ans-

$131.84
4. 8oom. bought at $I.25- a meter, duty 2o0ir

cent, gain 20 per cent. Vinci selling price per yard.

Ans.-$I .645.
5. A cani do a piece of work in 9 days, B ini 12

days; A works for 6 days. How long will it take

B to finish it? Ans.-4 days.

6. An agent selle 4oo bbls. appleS at $2.50

Commission 5 per cent Invests proceeds at 5 per

cent commnissionl. Hown niué dmt he invest ?

Ans.--$904.76.

7. The weigt Of irnis 7 .15 tMe B s gea a

'water. Find in lbs. and a decitnal the weight of a

bar of iron 3 ft. long, 4 in. wide -and .3 in. thick ?

An's.-i 1,718 . Hxs. or i ii lbs. 11.5 oz.

8. Find thIevalue of aple of wood 5o ft. long, 12

ft. wide and 8 ft. higfi, at $3 a cord. Ans.-

$1 12.50.

9. In 4 mOntffhs the interes't On $275 16 $5.50.

Find 'the rafte per cent. Ans.- 6 per cent.

io. Divide $250, ainong 3 persans o, thet the

third has 1-3 of what the first two have, and tlie

first i-i of what the second bas. >.ns.-$62.50,

$125, $62.5o.y

ii. A rMon- 12 ft.XI15ft. and loft.ist01e

papered with paper i8 in. wide. 8 yards to roll an i

25 cents a roll. There are âmre windows each 4x6

and 2 dOMt 3x8. Find cost. Ans.-$2.19 2-3.

12. A cylinderis îo in. in diarneter, and 15 in.

» high. How niany galions will it bold? Ans.-

4.24 gallons.
13. A cylinder is 2o0 decimeiters .in dianietôr, an

io decimeters high. IIow tnany gallons wil1 it hobi'

Ans.-691 466 gallons.

14. Fidvlneo on oi.lgi n 1-5in

in diamneter ? Ans.-1178 .' cubic inches.

i S. Find ina acres etc. tfie are of a trianglq

vh'ose base is 300 yards,and height 6oo yards

Ans.-6 acres, 95 rodie, 6 yards, 2 feet and 31

inches.
(in Question 12, january problms "ilnches'* shou1l b. "n'Oters."

Llterature la the Prlmai'y Orad&-U.

A'littie girl of, ten years. of age has made the fol-'

lowing ,list of favorite bocks, unaîded, says Et.

Nicholas .Magazine. Our 'readers .*M.l t'ind it

hard io mnake any improvemnents.-

'lTangiewocd Tales;' Nathtaniel Hawthorné.
"Household Book of PoetrY." Daim

"«Uncle lRemns"joei aédier Hama.is
"The jungIe Bock, Kiplint
"seottiel h ngli* Ballade, Nium.
"History of H=anbal," Aiubow.
"History of RomnlUgý, Abbott.
"The Piligvim's Progresa.e

* "Heuic BaiIads,» McntgOflery.
"Tt Blue Poetry_ Bock, laffl
"Stories froin Homer." Chiwrch
"Storiîes froua Virgi," Oaurch.

,,Hans Anderseus Fairy Taies.
"A Child's. laetory of Bngland." Dikenus.

"'aies of a Grand1Faheu', Scott.
"reek Heroes, KingsleY.
"Wonder BoOk." Hawtborne.

by a child, but which ev'ery cbild will delight in:

Rics Cderu *in'rld
SoWis ani CRosOe .
K.insls ater abis.

ainiesWBs Kingr Barthur
Lanlbs Tals' fruii Ahur-Pem
Ruskins Taingfo th Goden ive
Scudde's Bock f thFol StoiS.
Fatry Tes Boo o Fbles.5 re

Stories f rou Engl ish HiîstoY.5 .

Lt niay. be said that those children Of the firt fout

grades1 in our schools wb read these twenty býokS,

or half of theni, will "havea SPOssessiof that WR1 -bt

through lîfe. Lt will not be difficulto *ta n thena.

T-hey are. everywhene; mnd are anloalg tht -WSls

best literature foc dilcfre. Let.a cid roed Sc «r

two of then, and îbme wil be aen Cager dçee

rend the others; tbey will go ini quest of such, as Md

many of those fanious Men, naentiôiled in "FebruarY

Bitthday.s" Of tiis number,'Whefl hey- were .c-

When and where nay such booksa the.se. lie

rend? During themfirst three ot four-grades of tht

primnary. cours, when childrtn are beconIng

farniîar .with the printed page, their aMbition' tO

rend somnethi ng ontside-their-school readers -O11i

thing wefl worl reading--iiay,, le casily rooeed

*Thé two are sali and law pgiced piper c'wered

volumes, which mnay be obtai nd froua A. W, Mackifliy,

Hialifax.

ci 4
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and -directed. In thé earlier- grades, while drifling
on niany senseless short sentences, the teacher may
supply deficienois aùd read, or t, thé fatiry .l.oraes
and mytha always delightful to children. If these
are siot, read or told to the children before the en-
thusi.sm foi the marvellous has abated, they wili Rot
be enjoyed later. "There is no< one forrn of literary

ùtso elementary as the fable, and no book so em-
pbatically a child's first book, in literature as Dne
wbich gathers the fables moat faniiliarto the ears
of English-speaking people."

Moral instruction and cbaiiacter building may
proceed insensibly with the use of fables. Truth-
fulness, patience, re-?erence, obedience, may ail -be
taughtvividly and in 'î wholesonie manner froin
them î and w4ien _once put on -the sceât, young
minds are eager to -follow out and discover for
theniselves the purpose of the fables. ,Asop's
-Fables, Andersen's' Fairy Tales, Hawthorne's
Wonder Book, Kingsley's Water Babies always de-
light. children if 'landléd in the eproper way. 0f
course only the simplest fables should be read or
told to very young children. The first two books
narned abovle 9ho Id be read in jthe third and fou rth'
grades and the \last tw in the fourtb and fifth
grades.

Many short poems from our best writ ers for
children should be used in ail primary grades both
for committin-g 'to nienory and in dth l -anguage ex-
ercises. The memory should have plent-y to do in

* the early grades, when things learned are most eàsily
retained, and . when 1good wholesome literature
stored up in. the memory will formt a reserve. fund
that.rnay be drawn upon later in life.

Keep on the blackboard some sélection from the
poets to be looked over every diy until it is
thoroughly learned. It may be descriptive of th-
month, or somfe bird, or flower, or other natura!

-'phenonienon, much as is found -ini eis or other nuni-
bers of. the REviEw.

A father flearing an earthquake in the région of
* his bome, sent two boys 'to a <l4stant friend until the

péril shouli be over. A few weeks, afrer, the father
received tb'is 1leter fm his friend:

"Please take your boys home, and send down
the 'earthquake."

IN Massachusetts 2w cities and towns pay, for
thé transportation of school children and onlY 54
do not.. Is not this a-good argument for Consolida-
tion of schools? -

The ComIng Mani,
A pair of very chubby legs,

Encased in scarlet hose;
A pair of litt:e stubby boots,

Witb rather doubtiul tocs;
A little kilt, a little coat-

Cut as a mother can-
And lo! before us stands ini state

The future's '. coming man".

His eyes perchance will read the'stars,
And search their unknown ways;

Perchance the human beart and soul
Will Open to their gaze;

Perchance their keen and flasbîng glance
WiIl be a nation's light-

Those eyes that rlow are wistful bent.
On some "big fellow's" kite.

Those hands-tkiose littie busy hands-
So sticky small and browvn;

Those hand-- whose only miÉsion seems
To pull1 all order down-

Who knows wbat hidden strength mnay be
Within their'tiny clasp,

Though now 'tis but a sugar-s:ick
In sturdy holdý they grasp?"

Reoltations for Prlmary Gades.
Shut the Dooe.

Godfrey Gordon Gustavus Gore--
No doubt yau have hçard the name before-
Was a boy who would never shut the door.

The wind might whistle, the wind might roar,
And toeth be achung and 'throats bc sore;
But stili lie neyer would shut the, door.

is father would beg, his mother implore,
"Godfrey Gardon Guetavus Gare,
We really wish you would iIiut the door 1"

- When be walked forth, the folks would roar,
"Godfrey Gard«on- Gustavus Gare,
Can't you remember to shut the door ?"

They- iigged out -a shutter witb sail and oar,
And: threatened to pack off Gustavus Gare
On a voyage of penance to Singapore.

But fie begged for mercy, and said, 54 o more!1
Pray do not send mie to Singapore

Ona shutter, and then I wilI shut the door!"'

"1you wilJ ?" said bis p2 rents. -Then keep on shorel
*But mind you dol for the plague is fore

0f a felIow thatt would neyer shut the door,
Godfrey Gardon Gustavus Gare.'
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Ah t blessings on tfrs little hands,
Whose work is yet .undone;

And blessinga on those littie f eet,
Wbose race is yet unrual1

And blesi*ngs on the little brain
That bas mot learned toplant

Wbateer the future holds ln store,
God bleus the "c oring umn."

-Seetted (rom Blockie's Scjsool Rocitations.

Tht Ks te dut Box.

"What would'you do," said the littie.keY
To the teak-wood box, "except for mer"

The teak-wood box gave a pantte creak

Tc, the littie lcey; but it did not sPeati.

'ij believe," said the keY, 'tbat 1 will tide

In the crack,, down there by the dinney side,

«'So this proud old box rnay st
How little it's worth except for mne."

It was long, long afterwaras, la the crack

They foiind the key, and they brought it baek.

And it said, as it cjiuckled and laughed to itself,

'Now F'il be good to the box on the $hdlf.

But the little key stopped wlth a shiver mmd4 shack,

For there was a briglit aew key in the .Iock.

And the old box said: "I arn sorr, you, se;

But the place lu filled, y MYpoor little key;"

The ChUd and tWi S.Owflkf

.(The "snowfiakes", frorn threc to six IbUf girls, should

be dressed in white, with grrlanids ôl msýfIed white COllaIs

or cotton batting, contimued to the 1uf a. The bair shoulàd

be concealcd under 'hl n ttccbOS
powdered whil t. Thcy sho«Wl sand in a roi., the s»Isllt

la front, diagomally faclmur flic audience, and aboutit rmite

and sing in coacePt ftY softly and clearly.1

Chil:-
Prett>' white flakes of fâtliag sflow,

Wbeace <io you .corne and whither go?

Snowlake:-
Prom our cloudtand homne we have corne to-ay.

Child:-
Pretty whbite flakes, you have rua away.

Snourflake:-
That ig truc littie girl,-beyoad a doubt

The cloud door opcned. and wc slipped ont.

Then, lest the sun shoutd carry u4 back,

Swiftly we ram o'er the wonderful track,.

That leads froni the sky straight downa ta -earlb,

Where la days gant by we hadt our birth;

CUdl:-
Were Yeu kor oi cartb, littie flakeï of ,nù*?
You bave no wimgs ta fly-.4hoe how ouuMyW i

Way up to ithe clouds that -c -se fat ,. ,

And caine back mgai-tach a pretty wlslt jýr?

Rolling abdut 8 6 wild mil frac
Ti thsurbnt dowild diPPd m li#
Amd cmmd us o« ihsbiilE cuop;
Then each drop floated mow lo, w hq

TitI togéther We made a tloudý i i âe

And langer and- stronger we grew t~
We fiibn dit doos, opena su rum **W
Swiftl3r we ca=n frou the s1iy&s bip 4Mt
Tilt we.J. .msé4 Frost in bis fro !MW-
And we touched the MWt a l ui s
Till it ma - cd white stàra froa m isy 07.

Now here! wc ane bock osm thetu 010 - Um

A pretty white qusît ta cover it dw
And t. keep it wanb tll the di Ot'sirl
Shahlm onceimre thq grivsttc Massa., brunt 1

Si rg. (Tume. "Ligh* tuý.")

O;u tht bu e bai md bownl
on th murWfi antOl
SOer o *c i sawlksfsI
Siha eatesl thek air,

clht Udmsicn he. aidr.,-

Wintees becs. wimtcr's becs,
Swmrm umpofi the trmt.

Stmis. of -smOwt stars of muai t
Droppimg ta the carth. bclow,
From the sky, f ram, the .17,
Suc the snow-btars 10Y'.
Light as féather ia the air,
Dancing,t dancing heré and dmer;
Witer'a becs, wites becs,

Swarm upou lIme trocs.

-A__ ____ jm tlg't"(i itrE g&#

mam. eh 5mw.

A lemo on snow sho4uld Ploeed~s~e

waWe V&poet froeu in the uppr vegion of the

atmospheft where, the temperatýUre , 3;e Fabre-'

heis, or be§ow dia. Ibe PutlIt nritimi-,
sefres in geosftd5clst msowd' aes* e, as-

sunsng a Mx-skdushpe. TIÙ mmy b. rcpremt-

d by taing th t c disOr uPilUt Of eqimd leugl
soc areagng iimi go 4IW they ZIl «u0Ss iu «W
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centre wiith 'the points equidisnt fron each other.
Very perfect snowfiakes dxt fail in stili air will
resenible these six radiâting lines. To inake tbris
likeness complete put the lines upon the biackboard
andi feather diern in :artiutc shapes nxaiing the
tracings proceed, fromn each 'ine outward, nearly
at right angles.

1The, lghtness anti regularity of snow cry9tals de-
pend on the height of t~he aihuosphere from which
fhey descend as.well as ftom the stillnes of it.
These conditions prevail in-high latitudes. In teml-
perate climates 'the winds and moister portions of
-the attroephere through 'which the snowflakes'fal
tend to maelt theiýi or break thin up, eo tihat they
are very seldôin founti in regtrlar six-sided figures.'

Véry fine, lighdty fallen snow occupies froxn ten
to'twenty tumes as-much space a s rain water. Gatther
Up a tumbler or tin dipper full of this snow and let
it mit in a wa'rn -ro ou, and ruessure.

The boys andi girls of British Columbia, the
Pacific maritime province of the Dominion, are
rarely out of sight of, enaw ail the year round.
Accumulateti on the mountain tops it serves to feed,
by -its graduai melting, etreamos of running water
whidi flow down 'the mounitain sides 'bhrough
gorges or val'leys. The city of Vancouver gets a
fine supply of cool, delicilous water ail the year
round through the Cata4im Gorge, the upper
extreniity of which is in contact with 'the eternal'
sniows of one of -the high mounitains north of that
city., But in winter littie or no snow falls in either
of the oitiés of Vancouver or Victoria, where per-

* petu-al sunmmer reigns and, flowers bloomi for nearly
ten nionths of the year. But it is doubtful if -the
boys and girls there -have as g-ot -a tume as ours
during 'the W'iltem' aloiig the Adtatic coest .wtbere
'there is usually -plenty, of snow and ice -for coasting
skating, sleiging and ocher winiter -sports. Why
is this wlien the cities of Vancouver, and Victoria
lie several degrees farther novbh than St. Joihn andi
Halifax? P I

Insevere climates the snoýV fall protets the
plants froni the.severe froet. Lest sumnier in Yar-
mouth a lady pointei 'to hier beautiiful flower garden
andi said to the writer: "A few inonths ago there
was six feet of snow lying upon fhose tr'eas'ures of
mine protecting them froni the coilt woinds and
frost." Andi nore-the partioles of snow as they
fall.th-rough the air and lay upon the ground ga'th-
ered, the particles of dust, and vffien 'the snow inelt-
edUiey -washed ail -the dust into tihe sqil to ferbilize

1Engllsh Foik-Lore for February.
February fill dyke,'be *t black or be it white,
But if it be white it/the better to like.

Ail the rnonths of the year curse a fair Februeer.

A February Spring is flot worth a pin.

If Canieras Day (Feb. 2) be fair and brigt
Winter will have another flight; -gt

But if Candiemas Day be clouds afid rain,
Winter is gone and will flot corne again.

If February brings no rain,

'Tis'neit&r' good for graFs nor grain.

Jack Frost.
Jack Frost is the jollie.t Jack that I know;
He hails from tihe place where the icicles grow,

We can ride in a sleigh
Or go skating ail day (Saturday)

When, with rippers and freezers, be corneth our way.

Thougb he t ingles rny fingers and pinches my nose.
Apid makes funny cramps in the ends of rny tocs,

I say, "Jack, corne ahead;
I have skates.and a sled,

And tiiougb you rnay sting mne, rny sports you have led,"
-Selected and Adapted.

Iarn at a loss 'to discover why trustées and
teachers cannot and do not unité to beautify the
scihool grounds, and to, make the school premises as
attractive as any in the section. W-hy should, not
the pupils and îteacher unité to make the schoo.lrooni
beautiful, homelike, andi cheerf ul ? The influence
of surroundings is a factor not to be neglected in
education. The softening of manners, the human-
ising of affections, the curbing of destructive pro-
pensities, 'the self-respect 'engendered by congenial

*and pleasant environmient,\ are ahl permanent in
their effects andi follow the pupil throughout bis,
.career. "-Inspector Allan Embury, Peel, Ont.

[The ýwinter is the time for trustées and. teachers
to .unite anti make their plans for cheerful and tidy

s suo &rroundings.-Editor.].

Stop means to cease from action. It does not'
mean to remain, to stay. We should not say He
stops at the hotel, but M-e çtays (or lives) at the
hotel.

Fi11 ifhd blanks with stop,ý stay, or stayed.
I. We-at the spring t!o drink, but did 'lot

-long.
2. Sh - mnyh'ouse two days.
3, When you reacli the corner.
4. I wil---with you as. long as you need

me.
5. Do rot--away long.
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The Three MineOs Puzzle.-

According te tht London Tk-~Bits there was a,

craiiky arifhsnetkçial in Atisens who worried the

philosopher plato by bhis pnopcitions. But Plat

devised a way of getting rid Of hirm. When the

crank one day proposed - o inffiet -on him, a lengihY

oration, the p4iiloscMke cut lm short wktl dt re-

mark (f ide Tif-Bits) . "Liok here old .diaW>e'

(dhaÉis l the nearest transhto< of th1e crigina Greek

terni Of fanilkuyky), ",wbmn you Sau bring rne the

,,olutiSonf this ifle myutery cf thefriree ains I

shalh be happy to £*sen to yeur treatise, and, in fact,

record it on mny pbonograph for tie-benefit of poster-

Plato then showed tluk 3 nines Inay be arranged

so as to represesit afr nuniber ici, by putting them i n

the forni of à fraction thus:
9X9

The puzzle fie t,.~n propounded was, to so arrange

tht three nines that tbey wlould represent the number

,2o. It la sald diat tht crank wOrked 9 years at kt

and then gave Up the ghst. But it is eaiy enougis

provided you know how. Cati any reader of thse

REvIEW find the solu6tio and stm! it to us for thse

next rnmber ?

Tht proirince of thie Domiio 0f Canad with
their airea and popua±lO. ue :

Ontarl......

Nova SOotra...
New Brunsick..
Manitoba .*....-

British Columia
P. E. I.land.'......
Saskatchewan-.
Alberta......

. .260,862. 2,182,4
* .35,,873 i,648,ff

*21,4e 459,574
27,985 331,120
7 3 ,7 3 2 I , 5

21 103,259
. .250,650 91,460.
. .253,540 72,841

of tel)ominion i s nOw

estlsnattd at over 6,ooooOO

Anatomy la RhYM&
How many boues lu tht hamac faeu?

Fourteeli when they are ail lu Place
H-ow niauy boucs lu the calil?
Eight, unlesa you've iislaid sotuit

Hai nmy boucs lu the ear are fouud?

Threc iu cacis, ta catch thée sound.
Hovi mauy boncs arc lu tise iue?

Twentyfouri, li&e a clusteifg vil*-nt. 1
Hovi max»' boucs lu tht chest are oiid

Twenty-four rlbs, ta the sternum bound.
How =nfy bancs lu tise shoisider bind?

Tuao in each-oflC before, oue behlnd.

1How m bome are in the Tf
The top ba& ce; two. in tht frearni
How maUy boues arc iu the wrlst?
ght, if uoue of them la snlssed

lIow mauy bos4nI the palm~ of the band?
Five ,iu the pain% pray uuderstand.
How muny bS nêtl the fingems dieu?
Twelve boues, plus twô aud repiat agdai

/o HYUboI1s anin theii4?
One iu "sch. Whtre the femurs. slip.
With sacrum sud coqs.x too, to bramts
Aud keep the pubis anil place
How mu bSes ane sutht tbigh?

How muy bous5 arin ,the hues?
Ose, the pateils, plaiale amt

Hlou mu boue are in' the "b?
Two lu eacJ, snd wUs bouud lu.
Hou rss'y boues lu tht muids le''0g?
Sér n. in ecb, but morn l ob&ug
How mauy bou lutht bill ofthe foot?
Ff 'ineacb as th tPVim lýL

How mam boues la thte tots, ail told?
Just twenty-elgid, &L. tht jugrers bod&

*TbeWs a bmse at tht rOOt of tdm tangue to add,
And sesagoidi eWgt to wbom y«. have
Now addig tssa ael 'tib plaiuly n
Tisat the total uumberý la U4.
And lu the mou*i WC clprly View

-Ckeggo Record

* 1

Canflt itvent

'Mie sddén &a*t Of the Hon.. Raysnod prefn-
taise Miniotefof bmarne and ý Fieries, whid'

occurred id Paris on CfrWna dy asbei id

th oCCwaim of rernaikable d no tii o rl theyfi
-pathy Madfr d . pSnSI"J 1e

!Fendi< BiiE:ih adCauiigo«I1eBUW
premt at thse fiea m nle aParis; and

fifteen tlsnd Frendi nder sn t ok

part in thse cerenioiU. -At Choeuisig, tue na8

f te lttiflh1Euer we r.ced on bus' Bis
iis batfdWp DoSinim, sent by "u Btiti*t go>vera-

ament 4 bsing O=en tu Csnaa. Th le Mtioo cd the

DRruimp ont of tht aowot Sod luegu uiips of'~

the Brltial nvyyontii o r i n ptbSm d r8

a , s in itarlf a great hOoer-. on h« ierarvu St

Haiaa f .erad trah wu waîtug tu omWe'y the

dead to Montrc2 wtsee thse neiltukpae
on the 2f thi, i*i fui iWaty boumra

Th fectiofl8 tôD po4lonent in thue United King-

dom are gcoing itann fayut of t&e oew govera-
men, e. aUYIUtu late Pritm Mife, being

ameong tht defec4'Sd cmante.-
Incaeoil with t mrent visi of the Prince

of Waw to Indiail1m event ci uipd umpostawe la

been the receptio qf the Lain of T&*ibe audicisce.

When tht Dalai Unis fled hmo year, st the apprce~
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of the Britishi inistion, and refused to take part in
the nego'tiations, lie was ,deposed by the Chinese
governiment, bhis temporral -power given ta a regent in
counicil, and his 'spiritual autboniity transferred ta
another -Grand Lama, the Pashi Lama. It is the
latter wba bas be-en received by 'the Prince of Wales;
and the signiificance of tbe e-vent is in the fact thait
Tibet b-as 'tbus thrown off is seolusion, and for the
*first lime souglit friendly infercourse wi'tb 'tbe otiter
world.

.Mucb anixiety is feit as to tbe outeomne of the
Moroccan c;onfe-rence now in session at Algeciràs,
Spain. Tbe .nations- chiefly interested are France
and Germany; and both -are saîd 'ta be preparing for
war ove-r their.conflicting claims, if the conférence
fails ta fin-d an3e peace-ful: solution, of thé difficulties.

Portugal wi-l uase two steerable ai-rships in,warfare
agains't tbie revokied tribeà in West Africa.

Missionaries in some parts of China bave asked
for prtection, owing, ta 'tbe iÛcreasing activi-ty of
aniti-for-eigu societies.

The national assembly of Fran&e 'hes' elected a
new presi'deiit of the rëpublic; M. Fallieres, w ho
wiil assume 1 power on 'the i8tb of'this nionth.

The Cahadian Fore-stry Convention, rece-ntly as-
se-mbléd a1t Ottaýwa,' urgied the importance of a gen-
e-rai fore-stry policy to be adopted by the Dominion
and Provincial gc;vernnments, aind especially tbe pre-
servatian of forests on. wa.trýbeds, s0 as -te conse-rvç
tbrougb 'tbe ytar the equa-ble and constqnt flow ai
streams. 1Thé tkominion gavermmeut wi1l introduce
le-gisIlation in barmony with the.se recominenda-
tions.

It -is repon'ted that tbe Emir of Afgbanistan will
'remove bis capital ta a more northiern site, be-cause
of the scarci-ty of wqod aroutiri Kabul, wbere tlhe
forets bhave been cut away ta furnish fuel for
manufacturing purposes.

Russia -is s61ilua diètu-rbed. condition. witb mo-e
or less tbrcateixing rebellions ia progress in different
parts of the empire, but tbe electians for tuie new
represetitative assenibly are in progress, and it wiil
be called together as soon as baif its members are
eliected. Finiand bas bee-n pacified by the restora-
tiou of its ancient privileges.

A .revolution bas be-gun. ani en'ded in Sanito Dom-
îingo. The president 'af the istormy litle Te-public
has fled, and the vice-president bas succeeded bim
ini office, wi'tb mucb 'le-ss tban the usuial disturbance
wbich sucb a.change of governimeut entails in tbat
part of Arnenica.
eAn agre-ement bas be-en coiicluded witb the Sultan

of Brunei for tbe appointment of a Bri'isb Residenit
withb power -ta contrail the ge-neral administration of
the istate. Tbis arrangement, whicb. went into effect.
on the first day of, January, practically adds Brunei
ta tbe British possessions in. Borneo.

The. settled .-Indiafl population of'.this ounry
now nunibers io8,ooo. - The Superinteudent of
Indian, Affairs reports a gain in'numbers'in hvwo
ycars of about one and a bal f per cent..; and believes
the country miav weli congratuilate itsclf uipon a

policy whichý bas transfornied its aboriginal popula-
tion into a law-respecting, prosperous and contented
section -of -the community, ..which contribute:sin
many ways to its.-welf are.

A, definite breach of -friendly relations botween
France and Venezu ela hils followedtihe renewèd dis.
cou.rtesy of the president of the -latter cotintry ta the
French -rep'resentaJtive a>t Caracas.

It is expected 'that the hattleslhip Dominion, .which
brougbt. the body of. the late Minister of Marineand
Figherie.3 toHa1ifax, will return.to.Çanada'nexct
A'ugust. She is the largest war- vessei e-ver se-en ini
ffidifax.

.A -nubiber of Kansas towns are -offering. prizes -ta,
-tle people -wiio have- the be-st lawns about -their
houses.

A revolution in Equa'dor bas so far 'succeeded tlýt
two provinces suppoit 'the.insurgent léader inii s
efforts Wa assume the presidency.

The King of S'iam 'bas :pubished a decree abolish-
ing slavery in bis dominions.

A serious 'famine prevails in the three northe)rri
provinces of Japan, owing to the failuire of the rice
crop.

Fersia de-dines ta" accept thie boundary kne'.
between that country and Afghanistan as-approved-l
by the British, authorities, As Great Britaifi alid
Russila are both 'indirectty in'terested,,'tfis e4ddsan-
other to the many cà-uses that sem ta ëndanger the'
peace of Euirope.

Teachers! Bureaus.

Four Teacbers' Bureaus were e-stablished last
termi:-At Woods'tock, by R. Ernest Es-tabraoks;
Cbatham,-by H. Bu-rton'LÔgi ;'H,à'cdt1rt; by H. H.
Stuart; an'd in ýElgin, Alba-rt" Co.' by* M.' R. Tutie,
M. A.,- The Buveaus w&eé àûcýdsftl ini placing aill
teachers who applied, tueé drily 'trouble being thait
-there were by far to 'o fé* 'teahelrs *in >need of
schoëls to fill all the vÉcanties reported to the
Bureaus. In many cases wher eachrt resigned
because of not geitting schediûk *satiary and applied
to the Bureaus for new positiorts, Ubhe Btireaus were
successful in getting 'the salaries raised so bat the
teachers could witb.draw thejr resignations and
renain.

Be-low are the Resdltvt'ians'on Prof essional EDi-
quette adopted.by Canlet'n Co unty Teachers' Insti-
tttte, Dec. 21., ff905

j . That we 'Will not directly or î in'dii*tly un<ler-
bid anotber teacher.

2. That we, w.ill not anpply o docvpir
Medate at which, a tea<Cher-.nay be iegally .dqsâbarg-

ed, unle-ss we are sure ffbe te-acherA s noit going ta

3. Ta ewl-make- au hont"st en'dfëavor to
learn wibat -salary. is being *paid -in the district, and
inat teacb for less.
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4. That under -no circuiTastalices w*~ we teach 1S~

for less dma the minimum scedUed of the New a

BruîSwi<' Toech@rB? -A&ociation.

5' That we wi11 rioe apply for any schôol unless

w-e are wiiling to accept it if offered. &

6. That having accepted a schooi we wdi i- v

tnediatly éancel aH- o;utstanding applications.

ý. That we wi11 at ail times endeavor to guard

the reputtif of odier teachers.
8:~ That we will- not permit the. discussioni of our

predecesoris in our presence by outsiders.

9. That we will not seek to establish a reputa-

tion at the expense of ofrs.
io. That we wili be especialy careful to sustaim

due reputatiofi of our co-teachers and in no "ay

undermiie tluem in the esteemn of the public..

ii. TIiat we w4li instruct -ue prepaMing for

Norml'School >in the principles of prof eseional

etiqiiette.
12. Thuet we wil1 use our influence 'at ail timnes to

increase the salaties end to educate the public to be

just fr teachers.,
13- That we will stand by one another as far as

we can bonorably do so. _

14. ' That we will at ail finies treat'n at"d; e

as we wishuto be treoe~id.

Sohool and Collage.'

Mr. Aargn Perry, headmaster of the KamlooPs, B. Co,

high school, has been appoinied to take charge of the eoul-

mercis1 departfluent of tbee toi hh school.

Mr. Ralph St. John Freeze, of Sussex, bas been chosen

Rhodes Scholar for the uni¶'ersity of New Brunswick for

this year. Mr. Freeze graduated f rom the University in

1903, after a brilliant course, and since graduation bas

taught in the Rotbesay College, at the saine time attending

the law lectuires in St. John Mr. Freete will take the

course in law at, Oxford. He was a close conipetitor wltb.

Mr. Chester Martin the last, time the University had to

choose a ocholar, sud iu tbe prosent contest was uniiamous-

ly cIlosef f rom auiong ton colmpetitors. Mr. Freeze is a

brilliant scbolai', a bard worlc er, a good al-round athlete,

aud bas a bright future ahead of bull.

Mr. Arthur G. Cameron ia the Rhodes, scholar this year

for Prince Edward Island ' He graduated witbhbonore f rogi

Prince of Wales College in 1900, and after teachiflg a short

time entered Queen's University, Kingston, and is nowr in

bis senior year. He bas mnade a fine record as a ac holar

and an athîcte. mnsa Acti

The firit and second forward mnovenet tAal~

Ùni 1versity have resulted in the raisillg of $275PoO of

which $iSooO bave been contributed by the B!aptisto of

the maritime provinces, aud the remainder, includi1ig Mn.

John D. Rockefeller's contribution of $115,0OY, froni Out-

side sources. This .is a handsotfle addition to tlie funds

of the UniversitY,- due to the generooity. of friendls and

thie exertiolis of iti presidelt, Rev. Dr. Trotter.

Miss Ant.oinette Forbes, B. A., vice-princiPal, of shC

Windsor, N. S. Academfy, barbeen granted a tihree nionths'

leave 'of absence, and Miss Jean Gordoi of River John,

[. S.», agraduate in arts of Dalhousie Univerity, bas becv
ppoînted to the position for that perid. adnl
Mr. Theodore 1oss, B. A, Principal Of the MvrdO1-81

.oaoldated School Of L. E. Island recently delied

Lries of lectures ini Carlottetownl on educationi e

'elopment Mr. Ross's training and metods Of work fit

Lîm admirabli tp addrcss teachers On tis subj ect.

Cbipmani çueeny County, N. B., bas a fine siew schCol

>uil&ng, which as ogened at the. ýeginning of the ani

m'ry terni, and may do, for a consolidated uchool in the

~uture~ The arcbitec ws M. F. Neil Brodie, of St Ju'in.

Lt js finished with hardwoed floots and celi0gî sad bau a

complote beating systelu. A large romc Ws to be devotedý

to th'b purpos of manai training ad dOinetic science.

Mr. Horace L Brittaiut whO spet ast year at Clark

UniversitY, Wo>rcester$ Mass., as accepted the Principal-

iiip Of the Salâsbury, N. B. achool Mr- Brittaik' bas

recovered fromt a severe ilines, sud."' iti.gatifyni to bis

Mr. Abrm Cronkhite, lately principal of the "00ooa

BrWsol, Canleton Cunýty, bus taken charge of the Gibsofi,

york County achool , in succession to Mr. C. D. Richards,

Who bas asswied, tbe principalship o theWodi.)!

Gralilai! Sdiol.

em VegCeed agterofD. H.C. CrýA of the

N. B. Narine' . chool .bas taki charge -of & model.

school departffelit, at Fredericton, lately taugbt - b

MssNichosOi, Who bas obtaincd a three 11oa0ths leave of

The. teadiers froms New Brunswick Who took tise course-

in Nature-st*dY in the fali4 terni of j0.r, et MacdouUlâ

Hall, Guelph, arc as fOIlOws :Miss Annetta A. Bradloys

Pioce; is' Melissa M. Coôk, Campbelk1* Mies -t>ll
riLHrtt Mis kf Mr. C Gordon LawtecflC, Lower

D>ufies; Miss Gertrude T. MirNII, spied Mr.vo

Fletcher Peacock, idurray Corner MisMlieSev~

Susex; Miss jennie R. Sithl Blissvillc; Mr- W. R'

S lu n k lin , S h a n id ili . wt hl . 1N - S

Mr. E. J. U,'P picpal of teAmherst N.S.
Academy, was recenty presented Witb a bandsOOime l

watch acc Ompanied by an address in recognition Of bis

efficient managemenlt of tbe town library. This librsrl.

was founded pastly hy tbe effort of Mr hay iiîS srvce

hie: bas bad sole charge of it aince 1901, givunx i srie

se libraàia firc It now coàtains uearl y gioo books .ad

is supported in part by private subcitil danpt

by an auail contribution froan the town council. hi

shows what niany teacbers niay do in townan d &o"mutltY

districts, for improviflf the conditions ofac0uiy

In New Brunswick the Unive rsity of Ne* Brunswick

will appoiit the Rhodes Scbolar, for îgo6 , 1909l 19ît;

Mit. Allison for 19070 1910, 1912, and St. JosePh s for

190. n NveSoot'a; LDIbouie bas di. appoôêt e n

1906, ingova190 Acadia in 19,37, 1912; King's in 1909

su d S t F ra n c is X a v ie r i n 1 9 1 w gîx .l y o é r e

A fine two..store>red sehool buildingwarentyoesd

at Port Elgin, Westior-land Couflty, witb good facilities

for lighting and heating, and tfm enougb for pupili froi

surounding district. The teaching staff consistsof R. B.
Mastrto, pincipl,'Miss Glenn, Tresiholif, interniediateo

zlld Miss, Birdie Doyle, primary*
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to a critical !introduiction and nOtes, snoch as subjeots for-
Free Compositions, with a moderate amount of guidance
&Lmmary of grammIatical peculiarities, etc. The book is
a fine model for clasmical instructors and readers.

WAR INCONSISTENT WITH THE RELIGION of Jesus Christ.
By David Low Dodge. Cloth. Pages -12. Price 5o
cents. Ginn & Go., Boston.

This bock, written by a man whose life bas been earnest-
Iy devoted to the cause of peace, bas the sincerity of con-
viction about it. Under the three divisions: W 'ar is
Inhumain, War is Unwise, and War is Criminal, be
presents the views of thoughtful men everywhere upon this
subjects, and answers possiblIl objectfons, frein Pais point
of -view, with equal sincerity and conviction.

RESCENTÉ BOOKS.
AN INraDucTioN To PRACTicAL GEOGRAPHY. By A. T.

Simmons, B. $c., and Hugh Richardson, M. A. Cloth.
Pages 38o. Price 3s. 6d, Macmillan &,Co., London.

This is an attempt -te teach geography sciçntificaIly by
experiments and exercise,. Tbe plan bas led te the sm-
clnsion -of ordinary descriptive matter, and laboratory
work as in Ali modern scientific instruction takes its place.
This forms a habit of mind leading the pupil te take a
keen- interest in bis surroundings. Maps, the Globe,
Climate, -on Land and Sea, are the four sections in whicli
the woïk is divided.

THEa LANruAGE-SPELLER By Elizabeth H. Spalding atii

Frank R. Moore. Cloth. 'Pages 144. Price Sc cents.
The M~acmillan Cempany, New York; Morang &
Company, Limited, Toronto.

This is a ver successf ni attempt to correlate language
work with spelling, whicb by the presentation of stems,
prefixes .and suffixes, fixes ,the meaning 5f the word
spelled on the.pupil's ipemory. Groups of synonynis
occur in nearly every lesson. There is a regular course i
composition, from easy stages, sncb as letters cf applica-
tion and businesJs, te themes more ambitious. The book

presents an excell 'ent method cf teaching language and ils
related subjects..

THE HîsToRv 0F VIRGINiA and THsE. BLAcKc HoLE 0F CAL-

CUTTA ANI) THiq BATTLE OF PLASSEY. Edited by W. H.
D. Ronse, D. Litt. Cloth. i28 pages eikch. Price 6d.
eacb. *Blackie & Sen, London.

3t The 'History of Viriô.a is a part cf the.adventures cf
,thle famens Capt. Jehn Smitli, wboxe travels by sea and
land cover a period of thrrty-six years. He advocated the
planting of colonies in 1Âmerica, and it was cbiefly tbrongb
tbis instrnmentality that the -Pilgrimn Fathers establisbed
ithemselves in New England, where Smith spent two or
,three years of bis life. The Black Hole cf Calcutta is a
story of -absorbinginterest, marking one cf. the miost im-
portant epocbs cf Britisb mIle in India.

MACUILLANis NEw 6GRAaPIIY READERs. Book IV.
Illustrated. . Clotb. Pages. 216., Pricle Is. 4d.
Maenillan & Company, Loridon.

An admirable selection cf gcod readings embracîuig
history, fables, adventnre, ,poetry .and steries, aIl written
by well-known antbors. No better book; cala be found for
scbeel Ilibraries.

IBLACKIE'S MODEL READERS, Bock III. Clotti. Pages 2oî.
Price ils. Blackie & Son, London.

A fine array of gond readings suitable .for lit people*
with beautifri illustrations. The picture stonies at the end
are excellenlt for, reprodnction, and the songs in tbe bock
are suitable for schools.

Bruyer e's LEcs CARACTF.ItEs, Adapted and Edited by Eugene
j'ellissier. Cloth. Pages i8o. Price 2s. 6d. Macmillan
& Company, Lcndon.

This bock ils the first cf a series dealing with ilie
sclasseical Frerkb authors cf the seventeentb and eigbteentb
centuries. It-contains many excellent features, i addition

Charles" Dickens. With
A. A. Barter. School
Price 2S. 6d. >Adam

Tbe introdnction te tbis book forms a good piece ef
literary criticism. It gives ,a short sketch of the history

lai the novel, an appreciative snmmary cf the life ani
writings cf Dickens, tbe style, treatment and chariacter ini
the book, with a note on the historical period. 0f the
story itself Richard Grant - White bas said: "Its
portrayal cf a noble natured ca«taway makes it almost a
peerless bock in modern literatune, and gives. i a place
amongst the highest examples of literary art."

Blackie's Gems of Sdihool Songet (Blackie & Sen Lon-
don), contain a selection cf the, popular melodies oif
England, Scotland,-Ireland, Wales, arranged on the tonic-
sol-fa notation. Price 2d.

Blackie's Model Arithmetics contain-a multitude of ex-.
amples arranged for the first three grades. Price -2d.
Blackie & Son, London.

The "Council" Aritlimetics for schools. Parts 7 and 8,
by T. B. Ellery Î F. R. G. S. contain a serie of practical
examples fQr higber>'grades, adapted for English schools.
Adam and Charles Black, Soho Square, London, W.

Mérimée's Le Siège de la Rochelle and Edmond About's
Les Jumeaux de L'Hotel Corneille, price 4d. eadh, are two
stories in Blackie's Little French clal-sesi The first is
token. from a Chronicle cf Charles IX. a record of evcnts
wbicb' preceded and followed the Massacre cf St.
Bartbclomew, and the extract tells Of the hi'storic defence
cf the colonists under the intrepid lia Noue against élit
Catholics under the Duke- cf Anjou, afterwards Henry
III. Edmond About's'stories appeal to the young student
hccause they are interesting, easily understocd, and bave
a strcng English touch to themn. Le Verre d'Eau, by Eugene
Scribe is a double number cf the same series (price ld.
it is a stcry cf court intrigue in the reign cf Qneen Anne.
The incident which gives the .play -its namnerestie on the
itradition cf "the glass cf water" alleged te have been
spilled by the Duchess of Marlborough over Queen Anne.
Althougb many of the historical and political details, lack
accuracy, it is interesting througbout and abeunds -witb
sprightly incidents.

Two Plays fnr Girls-The Masque or Pageant cf
Engl;sb Trees and Flowers, in wbich pretty conceit

A TALEa OF Twe Cîiis. By
Introduction and Notes by
Edition. ,Cloth. Pages 368.
and Charles Black, London.

. 226
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XAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL
'y'S UPPLIE SY

Our New Ca&ta &lu iait fSe tim

====ý Ask1n

Wc. now lmve. tW- ENTIREY M'<W EDITON 'of the'
SHàVRWM VINCENT

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIE.
Send for amli fac-slmile teproduction of Um..

KINDERGARTEN MATERI Al sca4d"" '"

THE STEINBERCER, HENDRY.-GO.,
87 RICUMOU MTEET ME8. -TOGTOT

flowers and trees from the woodland appear before

Qucen. Elizabeth and solicit bier to mnake choice; and the

Australian Cousin, an amusiug dialogue. Price 4 It

i3 rather a pity that we should have to, class the two to-

gether. Blaékie & Son,Lodn

In BlackWes Latin Texti we have here thc sixth book

cf Virgil's Aeneid and the ten Eclogues cf Virgil. Price

6d. each, in flexible cloth covers, with ntroduactory

critical notes. Blackie & Son, London.- (t, there tny

sufficient reason for the different spellings "Virgir7 %nd

«Vergil" on tlhc titie page and in the body of te book?),

IN BLAcKIe' LrrTLt GER AN CLASSICS, which begin a -1--w

series, we have a num=e of handy readers in flexible

cloth, of about fifty pages each sud at the niode8t price

of 6d., containing short biographical sketches of the author,

cxplanatory notes, aud a well printed text. They wil

prove serviceable comnpanions to those studYing Germa",

enabling thers te obtain an acquaintalice with authors

whose writings they mnight otherwise have ne oePOrtulittY

cf seeing. Kcorner's Der Vetter au$ Bremeni, Sdinmiid'ê Dfe

Osterm- r sud Tchokke.a Der' Zerbroch~n Krug, are âtree

favorite classic which introduce thie series. Blackie&

Sou, London.

In lie English 'COUnties' Series cf read'ers,thecdesigu is

,to quicicen the interest of cbldren in their own surrouiid.

ings by giviug them a brief historical and geographical

accotant cf certain cones. The subi ect cf the little

book before iu ia Cumberlanldand Westmand counties,

*by iýature one cf the utoat attractive dihtricts in England.

The series ia illustrl)ted; incideuts and descriptive inatter

ere wovefl in to utke the bocks interestiflg. Price 8d.

cach. Blackie & Son, Londot,

In.Chancellor'5 Graded CitY Spellers, we have a meries

that is likcly to prove useful. The lait cf these i~s that

for the eighth grade, which keeps up the plan cf reviewiflg

words taught in the preceding grades, giving dailY ad-

vance lessons with sYsteulatic reviews at intervals;

selections froin the best literature for tnemoriing; rules

for spelliug, word building etc., Price 25 cents. G. N.

Morang & Companly, Toronito.

The Education of Girls in Switzerland aud Bavaria, la

the title cf a little book of 71 pages, by Isabel L. RhYs, aif

the Training College, Cambridge, sud head mnistresai efihp

Liverpool high schooL. It is an interesting and instructive
report of Ucetheodsa in vogue ini those coutitries for-

twaesng girls. Pr= is. Bladdie &Sous, L01dou

Thi Atimiw Monihly begins the year xgo6 with an un-

comnunly Îtriki4g numiber ini both the importance- aud the

orsnr f. interest of its artidies. These ezubr*ce uub-

jects of political sud social, intereat, an enttaiui3g survey
of the Iiitature of the Paut year. a clear 'Rccouant of

Esperanto the new propoWe iiniversal language aud a

atudy of recent Amnerican, biogntphy. .Theve are also verY.-

readable poces end stovies, which keepuP the traditions
a d i t e r a r y fl a v é r o f t h e A ta t i c . 1 1 i
The À *lmgïti-,voutày for February hme a varied sud

interesting table of contents, euabraduig articles on e1piora-
tien, politiès, Iittrary sud scial subWeta biograpby, story.

poctry.
The F.ebruary IlDelineafot, with its display of ýsprang

styles, is a mosît attractive number Besides the fahins

there is much ot interest for the puerai reader. For the

chlldren there lu aý delightful glrl's serlal Sunlight a"d

Shadow, one of Alice -Brown's Graduai FairY Tales, sud

suiusing games by Lina Buard. Mothmr will id. Dr.

Murray's paper ou Exercise and Physical Cultur'e
particulairly helPfUl.

The Chqumqwna for januaryj continues its sketches of
Estern lands-In China's Ancieut HolY lAnd, up the

Yangtse to Thibet -ad Chinese Classies, are amiong th
articles in this number.

'lite january Canadian Magasine bas an ârticle ou the'

Indiana of Canada, which shows that there are 1oBaa ln

the Dominion within treaty limita. Beuides oth:r

vocations they cultivate 50,000 acres of land, the anual

value- of the producta being $îo00.There are eg

schools devoted eaPeciallY te the educatiole of the Indian.'

The lcading article in a recent niuber cf 1Litteli's

Litding Age, is a lucid sud forceful, discussiou of The

Revolution in Russas by ]Prince KIoPOtkiii. iti toue is

calm but carneat, su dits review of the, situation as it has

developed since Uic lit of January, 1905, is the M n -
telligent contribution which bas yet been mnade to, ' he

understanding of cxistiflg conditions in Russie.
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